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Blast KiUs S· A~erican . D~fenses Beal Back al Nipponese: . 

I X Aerial. AHempls to (over Philippine Invaded 
't ... , . 

A.~m' to Inyestigate Explosion 
AI, ·'Owa Ordnance Plant Today 

THE WORLD AT WAR: HOW THE'ALLlES, AXIS NATIONS LINE UP 12 Enemy Planes Smashed as 113 Bombe~ 
AHack in Widespread Raids Over Manila 

~ BURLIN(;Vl'ON (AP) - 'l'hc death toll from ycstcnlaY'b ex· 
plosjon which rocked til $60,000,000 Iowa ol'dnance plant hcre 
and destroyeu a TN'!' melting unit last night tood at six known 
dep,1. 811(1 seven mi~8i Ii!\" 
'"'l'wenty.one injured mcn are in Burlington hospita ls, 
Authorities expressed doubt that sobotage was responsib le foJ' 

tile explosion. ' 
' Ill don'i; think thcre is a [iddlcl' 's chance of ~abotage.' · J.

eJ.rcU".L\eut.-Col. Kcith' p, Adamson, a l'Cll commandant. 
r'~ ~j'bis is a dangerous occupation, of course, it ma." /tal'c been 

sabotage, but 1 dOJl't know," hc sa itl, 
"Lieut.-Col. Adamson immed iately closed the 0ntil'r !I 1'ell to lilt' 

civilian public lind announced that II military board of inqlliJ'Y 
from Wasllinglon would make an official inl'cstigation today, 
of Mia I investigutio ll today, • -----
/'Therc WIIS no fliut as to tIle J R t N 

e\u;sc, of t1~e,explo~ion in the No, apanese epor ew 
1; J1l,~l t unIt. bllt J'cporlsin- • ' 
~,d ' the ' bla~t damage wa~ Landmgs on Luzon 
~tied to to.e three-story struc- , 
ttil-'e ;'il'\, which TNT (trinltmt'J-' 
~~ • -! 

lu.ne) is melted by steam, blended 
~ " 'I -
~~ other explosives and then 
Io,~ i.llto shells, The line aHected 
~ ~ading 81 millimeter she lls, 
C,r. ~qanulol). said. 

Declare Troops Aided 
By 'Human Torpedoes' 
Begin Pincer Attack 

BY TIlE ASSOCIATED PIlESS 

MANILA-In their first encounter with ships of 
the U.S. Asiatic fleet, the Japanelt warships ha" 
turned tail and fled to avoid coming to grips, it WCII 

disclosed yesterday while the American defenses of 
this staunch islbnd were beating back with S"ang 
effect at heavy Japanese aerial assaults. " 

111 widespread raids seeking to cover continuing 
efforts of the invader's land forces to seize Iocij. 
menta, 113 Japanese bombers were counted, but 
11 planes were smashed by American forces. 

'I'll 'e atl aelts wel'c 1008 d at tlHl pl'()vi n at Batanga ' uth 
of {auita; the U. H. Iltwal base lIrea of longllpo, 50 miles "'1lIl~ 
of Manila, and ('lark field, north of the ~apitlli. . •. 

'I'h' aft moou COlmnuniqup rrom Ihp hcadquart\!('i! 01' Lil!u~cu, 
dnL General Dou~l8S . IucArthul' announced that a ingle AD!~r. 
lcall pilot, J<'irht Licut~n!ln t lloyd D. Wagner, had allot hi ~J}' 
out. of an attack by rive JapallcS(' pursuit plan, nding t 0 
~own in flames alld machine gunnin. ]2 ,Japllnesc hipM .00r '~lIe 
lCt'QUlld, ICliving rive of thflll buruing. nly then. with hi ijaJ;. 
olinc Tunnillg low, did 11I~ turn for hili 00. e. ; '. " 

'I\h official ann une mellt of Japan' fil t and ti1110TOUli brud 
wit11 U. , . flcctunit.; diHClOlil'd only thaI the invader hailr l'JlJl 
8war hcJteri n~ behind the inton'cning durknc , and had:r~. 
llllliued in. this heller to cape going inlo actipn. " I " 

It was accompanied by a dl'claration of Admiral 'I'homas, C. 
------------ Hart, commander in chief· of tlill Firit of the dead was identified 

~~e';arl,Y J. Pettit 01 Lansing, Ia., 
'l!ho. died in a Burlington hospital. 
Other dead were taken from the 
b~ding wfeekage, it was reported 
bi!,rt: '. ~oUl·teell of the injured 
were · in one Burlington hospital; 
fi~e '1,0 another, and an '1ndete\'
mined number In the prallt re
ceiVing hospllal. 

TOKYO (Official Rudio Rc· 
eeived by AP)-Japanese troops 
aided by "human torpedo" airmen 
were reported officiaJly last iUght 
to have landed in southern Luzon 
"to begin a pincer attaCk" on 
American forces in the Philippines. 

Ten more Japanese planes were 
acknowiedged lost in an imperial 
headquarte' J communique which 
Raid nine pilots rammcd theu' ob
jectives in sujcidul attucks, 

This compre'henslve map 01 the world at war shows the lineup 01 tbe I allied side) 'Ut! shaded. On the ED.ropeall eOldlneu.t, GIll,. S'paln, 
naUons of the world In World War II, axis versns allies. The axl lIa- POriurilll :' yny SwUlerland and Sweden a~ neut"l. Mexico, Dot' at 
!ions are ill black. The allied nlll&loni (Soulh America Is I')jl.ced on the war. ls.conJldered one 01 the allies. 

U S C " 1\8i8ti rt ('t, that. while t¥re •• OmmlSSIOner hall 8 yet be 11 no word o£ tIle 
., • a'tiviti f ubmarint' "w}lbl. 

In Phlllppmes Asks ~I Wl~ ,~h C III it hould be ~ig 
Help for Defenders "Our aublljw'ln pack a »>iI - ---

TIle dead: 
'early J. Petm. Dan ville, la.. 
BUiworlh Schlllel'!!trom, A&,ency, 

h: 

A tota I of 202 U. S, warplanes 
wa~ claimed, 

The Japancse a lso udnlittcd the 
sinking oL one minesweepcr. 
damage to u secOnd, and slight 

Call for Draft 'Bi"li Actlom 
, I 

, . punch," he added. :'.Wncl'l a ' tor-
proo hlts allY thing it staYS h!t. 

MANiLA (AP)-Swlft help for 
the Japanese-Invaded PhJlippines 
was ufled last night by Francis B. 
Sayre, U. S. "'tgh commissioner, 
who declared ., we on Ihe Cront 
line are Ilahtlng 10 the death, 10r 
we have abIding confidence In our 
cau e and In our leader." 

But a submarino il like a bla-,ame 
Illlnter with an elephant aun wtlo 
sits hour litter hour, day a!te~ da" 
awaIting his prey. Sometlmes it 
take a long time to let results." ;Iebn K. Cummings. Bunch. lao 

Woodrow Wehrle, Rome, Ia. 
, Two unldenllrted. 
In addition to thc mililary ill

vestigation, the Federal Bur'eau of 
lnvestlgation assIgned men from 
De6 Moines ond other points. 
' The blast came shortly after 1 

p.)1I. CST when, Col. Adamson 
said, as many as 60 might have 
been in the melt house. 

However, he said the explosion 
apparently was confined to the 
one ~tl'uctUI'C, the loading line be
ln, f.'Ollstructed in series with sep
arate opel'ation depurtmcnts con
nected wllh conveyors. The line 
extends north and south for nearly 
a mile. , 

Many women weI e employed in 
the unHs engagcd in final pre
paration of the completcd shells 
but none wa3 injured, reports in
dicated. 

Thirty-five IOWa highway pat
rolmen wel'C as~igned to c1eor tile 
highways lor 11mbulanccs und pre
vedt congestion, All passes lor en
trance to the 20,000 acre area were 
cancelled. 

Willi am Pratt, 25, of Burling-
100, one 01 the Iirst of the inj ured 
lalten from the building, said the 
Ifnt he knew " there was a terrific 
noise and then the rool began fall
ing In.'' He was not badly hurt. 

damage Lo a)ight cruiser, but Look 
tlO official notice or Washington's 
announcement that U, S. airmen 
sank the 29.000-ton battleship 
Haruna and other J apanese war
ships, 

Heaviest Tax Bill 
In American History 
Takes Initial Form The army announced that Jap

anese warplanes r(liding Penang 
island oIL the western coast of 
the Malay peninsula had sunk one 
British ship anti heavily damaged WASHINGTON, (A P) -The 
lOlU' othel~ in a convoy, besides I heaviest tux bill in American his
scor ing .hits all wal'ehouses and I tOI 'Y. which may rabc about $6,
port JucllJtles, 500,000 Io rthe victory dl'ive D-

, gainst the axis, started thl'ough the 
British Redouble Watch legislative mill yesterday, ........... . 

On Nazi Fleet in Move Immediate steps to draft the 
• • measure were announced by chair-

To Check Atlantic Raids I men Doughton (D-NC) of the 

LONDON, (AP)-Britian has, house ways and means committee
redoubled her watch on the Ger- and George (D-Ga.) of the senate 
man fleet to keep Hiller from tak- finance commIttee, 
ing advantage 'O ( U, S,-B1'itish The only word as to the size of 
Pl'eoccupation in the Paciiic to the bill was "several bil lion dol
loose I'aiding warships in the At- lars" but speculation in iruormed 
lantic, ti l.'cles centered around the ligure 

Well-placed observcrs said last $6,500,000 , 
night that dal'ing daylight forays The congressionai leaders de
by British aircraft over the Ger- clined to \iiscuss brobable sources 
man naval bases on Wilhelmshav· of these revenues, but the size of 
en and Emden this week were at- the task indicated large new bur 
tempts to scout out the latest diS-j dens on individuals, C'Orporations, 
positions of the Garman navy , and commodi ties. 

NEAR LUZON COAST WHERE YANKS DEFEATED JAPANESE 

- -----'------- • • • 

Congress Heads Urge P'lssage u.s. Slops Publica!ion 
a. a. Of War Casualty Lists 

"We know you back home will 
send us help and you won't per
mit divided counsels or capiU I and 
labor disputes o. r.cd tape or 
any thiDa else to delay your letting 
eIfective help to us before it is too 
late," Sayre said in a broadcast 
to the United States. 

The admiral dllClloaed franki1 
that the JaJlanese air raid ., 
Wednesday on the Cavlte ~val 
yard off Manila had ~ld 
"very ,reat dama,e" and hail 
damlll'ed 80me smaD ships .... 
up at lhe doolls. Of Conscription Leglslall~n WASHl~GTON (AP) - The 

10vel'nmQOt ruled out publication • • • 

RAF Bombers Smash 
At ' Advanced Nippon 
Bases in Thailand 

Meas"r4t 'Would Make 
Men From 19 to 44 
Liable for Service 

W ASHINGTON (AP) - Con-

I gress leaders sill naIled yesterday 
for swift action on legislation to 

of casualty li~1.s In the press or 
their broadcasts by radIo yester
day bCt:au~c lhiS might give In
formation to the cnemy. 

President Roosevclt annouheed 
the deei~ion at II press conference, 
and the armY ,md navy indi
cated this WOuld be the proce
dure: 

"We arc tn the n,ht to stay," he 
said. "War cnjoins upon U'3 all: 
action, action, action." 

French liner 

"There was considerable 1088 of 
lite, more among the clvlli'llI in 
the city 01 Cavite then amona the 
naval .personnel," he added, • 

Report Enemy Begins 
2nd Powerful Thrust 
Into Northern Malaya 

I'equlre the registration of all men Neither service will announce S . 
from 111 to 64, inclusive, with a official lists of those kiJIed lind elled 
view of making those from 19 wOIlJldeo. but will notlly relatives . 
t 44 i 1 1 II bl f ' 1' directly as quickly lIS possible. 

by U.S'. 

A single direct bomb hit, he HId, 
dcstroyed II navy diipensary in 
Cavite, kllling all In the bulldinl. 
He added Ihat the Jape.nese bid 
not been bombing h08pltllls as 
such; that the dispensary wal In 
the center of a legitifnate mill1!a1Y 
objective. . 

The Japanese, he remar~ed, 
were uslnl two sorts of bomb.: o . ne us ve, a c or ml 1-

SlNGAPORE --- tury training and scrvice. 
(AP) - British 

Chairman May (D-Ity) of tbe 
bombers struck heavy blows yes· , . 
t d t th J d d housc mi)ltary committee intro-
er ay a e apancse a vance 0. bill lmm ' el duced t e edlut y after a 

operational basc in southern Thai-
land as the enemy bega n a strong 
push into northern Malaya after 
24. hours o( comparative inaction, 
following destruction of their or 
iginal arm'Ored spearhead, 

eonfer~nce of house leaders with 
Secretllry of War Stimson and 
other war depal·tment officials. He 
announced that hearings would 
Stllrt 'today and predicted the 
measure would be approved in two 
hours. 

Speakcr Rayburn of the house 
said the new registration WIIS 

Every British plane returncd 
[rom a second assault on Singor .. , 
50 miles north of the Briti sh Ma
layan borcicI'. whcre the Japanese 
landed on Dec, 8. unopposed by the 
Siamese. "necessary to get an overall pic-

O(ficial reports said thc Japall- ture of the manpower of the 
ese penetrated British lines lit country" I\nd General Lewis B. 
scvel'a l points just south of the Hershey, selective service d1ree
Thai border whcl'e heavy but con

3 Axis Embassy Staffs 
Awaiting Arrangements 

To Be Returned Home 

NEW YORK, (AP) - Armed 
cOBlIt guardsmen, acting on,nav

Incendlarie&-"and they work"
aDd fragmentation bombs . . 

• • • 
al ot'ders, seized yesterday the Tbe I'dmJral cl&e4 a' Jla.,aa 
$60,000,000 French liner...:..Norman- nler who traUed the neaad 
dle-one of the largest, proudest bstUeshlp to be IInoclled -, " 
and finest ships ailoat. American lo~be J[oat ... 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Tokyo's Led by Capt. John Baylis, a 5lmUar . hI .. - off JI8I1Jt .... 
olive bra ncb man, Saburo Kul'\liU, guardsmen swooped down on the Luon, staylnl' on her trail ... 
wbo was rushed here by alr to 83,U3-tOD Uner at tbe Hudson riv- other planes could 00_ ..... 
keep the conversation loina. while er pier where she has been laid up aeriouly cripple het'. . 
Japan prepared to strike at Pearl, since the beginning of the war. Another f1ier-Captllin Colin'.,p. 
Herborr is stU! waiting for an op- At the seme time, the slate de- Kelly, Jr" of the arnt)'-,!\,u 'IaI-
porunity to go home. pal.'lmmtin Washington annoUnced uted poathwnously by cme~ 

So are the two axis ambassadors that crews of 14 French ships In MacArthur for his gallanttr in 
-Japan's Klehlsaburo ~omura American and Panamanian ports I scoring three direct hits on the 
and Italy's Prince Colonna-th.e would be removed as a "measure of Japanese batUeshlp Heron&, ")eav
Gcrman Charlie d'AUaires, HallB protecthm to the crews and ves- ing her in names and dla~" 
Thomsen, and the res~tive statts sels." (It bas bcen confirmed in Wub-
of thc ltalJan, Oer man and Japan- Guardsmen also boarded four ington that she subsequenUy 
esc embassies. French frellhtel'S In New York. , sank.) 

fused fighting continued a ll day tor, agreed that such II prccau-
in an urca. bl'ol\cn by ruugh, jun· tionury :;tcp should 00 taken In Series of Smashing 'Iows, Reds Announce-
glcclad hills. quickly. • .~' 

British aircraft mai ntained con- Her:;hey said thnt the ncw H· I A' • U I 0 f . '(1 
tinuous patrols OVCI' Malaya today I registrutions, of course. would Iter , rm' Ie" 5 tter y' e eo 'e 
but nowhere round cvidence that not apply to mCIl from 21 to 35, I' 

I the J apanese wcrc attempting Iur- inclusive, who have r1!listered 
' ther disembarkations 01' trying to previously. He took occasion. too, • * * * * * * * * . 
reinforce thc unit..~ landcd earlier to deny that the war department MOSCOW, (AP)-RUlIIIIa ,1.0- Germans thal the Russian winter that startcd NQv. 18. J • I 
this week at Kota Bahru lind has any immediate plans for the nounced the utter deCeatal a.crum- was late, with temperatures sUll Between Nov. t6 and Dec. 10 tIM 
Kaunlan-rc8pectively 300 and registration of women, a step blinll German 1fl'll1 of 7&',000 men around zero and "terrible cold" total rtsulls of , sucoeues 'Vi. 
200 miles north of Singapore. which had been reported atler on the MOIicow tr:eot Ia&'t nJ,ht yet to come. IJsted as: .• , 

The push which thc J apanese Hershey held a press conference with 1Iij,000 Germans killed and (The Gennan high command "We captured or duir01,.s 
pUJ'sued yesterday was overland I Thursday. twenty-three ot an qri,lnal 51 said early this week that with the (withoot tlIkln' aldorce operiUilal 
into Kedah pl'Ovlncc, II northwesL- ""m sorry lhat impression ,ot divisions \lIther smashed, roUted, seUln, in ot winter 1he roazl troops into acC'Ount) 1.434 tlInJu, 5.41' 
ern Malaya area bOI'dcring on out," he told new~papermen at surrounded.or retreatlnl. had en~hed themselves and \lOl'riell, 875 guns, au trench Mot-
Thailand. the capitol. "We havcn't coDtem- A special communiq,ue reported that Moscow and Leni~rad could lars 8'70 machine-1\llIL DurlQI 

Far up the Ch.ina C'OllSt on the plated that step yet" German troops In IUcht on both not. be taken before sprin,.) this period German 1_ ~ 
Hongkong front, heavy Japanese Wbile the new bill obviously Danks of the encirclement frmt "The cannibal Hitler/, an earlier ed to over 85,000 llUkd. TbeIe Qa
pressure caused advance British was des~ned to tap the vast res- on the frozen Moscow plain. Red communique said, " decided to ures are incomplete." • 
units to withdmw toward Kowloon ervoir of men from 19 to 21 and c()l;llack detachmcnts were l18id to choose a dllCerent C'Omer for hl.l In a "wearlna down" peridd 
i'll the mainland section ot the col- possibly train them for combat be slashing throuah \be German pranks and left the eastern tiont from Nov. III to Dec. Lgrecl ' 
OilY. However, Chinese troopS I service, there was no Indication lines, iSOI\ltln, division atler d1v- for Berlin in order to diS4ilalm re- killed 55,000 Germans 
were operating in the vicinity to of the disposition that micht be ision and leeVln, them beIrlnd. for II))OIIIIlbiUty." their positions, the 
aid tbe Hongkong garrison, made -of men 45 to 84, inclUlive, battles of annibi1ation to come. TJae communiques were broad- SlIid. In the counter oUenalve ~ 

San Salvador Eqlen War 
who would recister but, under the "Fiasco Ql G.-rn1Ql plans for cut ti'OCn Moscow. Dec_II to Dec. 10 thl!7 were..w:. 
terms of the leal.llaUon, would not IiUtron~nc and 98IIturtn, MOSCOW," • GerDwJJ was aaic1 10 have have killed ao,ooo GeJ1DIDI add,.. 
be liable for combatant IerVlc~. It WII6 the title of the aDDouneement thrown 11 \.link divisions. 33 lnfan- captured teO town.. 

IItewa alMlve II a \'lew tI Ut. Benpet I'old mlDea In themouDtairiou8 section of the Philippine IIland 
Ii LavD. It WII 'DOt far from here tbat American foreea, supported by the arlllJ' air 001'111 aDd Jlaval 

• • force, beat off an atteDlpt~ Japanese !andlnl'. 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
(AP)-The Salvadorean conaress 
declared war on Italy and Ger • 
many at noon eslerday. 

was believed some of them mlaht wirelessecl aboard' b7 the Soviet- trJ· divillona and five motorized The Moscow Viet0r'7 memt dlat 
be mUlltered for vital noncombet- Information bureau. An accomp- lntmtrJ dlvlaloas Into the "secood RUVians held ule lnItilUv. OIl biaa 
ant duty , anylng IIMQUpCement wamed the pneral offtmive" agalllSt MOflCOW the central and \be eouthern !rODII. 

• r 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1941 

• What Has Been Said on Other 
5=ampuses About This War-

(We present btief smmnaries this 
morning of the "eac(ions ttpon college edi
torial writers of the developments 01 the 
PlUlt f~w d4YS. 

(Wat" stmek the college campuses of 
America with tremendous force. But 
everywhere the "eaetion was tlte same: 
"We're ready to do what we are needed 
to do." Also i,~ evidence was a feeling of 
unre~t, of eagerness to get stal'ted in 
whatever dit'cction the national yovel'n
ment might direct.-Tlte EditOl) 

OHIO STA'l'E LAN'fERN-
" •.. War has been forced upon us; we 

accept it with a grim determination to carry 
it through to a succes!'lful and glorious end. 
We accept it with iI. feeling of rel ie!· .. , 

"If death is part of Will', so, too, is saed
fice. Here at 'the University (Ohio State) 
I!8crifiees will be demanded-such slight saeri
fices in comparison with the lives of men I 
Many students will be eal1ed from their books 
to serve in the nation's armed fOl·ces. Women 
students will be forced to give up time and 
energy to assist with relief work. Friends will 
be separated, perhaps permanently. 

"And yet, it could be 110 other way. We 
would have it ))0 other way, .. 

"How best can we students serve in this 
time of crisis Y By vigilantly preserving our 
own morale. By not losing our heads in an 
emergency. By facing defeats bravely and 
not losinrc" heart. And by offering ow: /lel'V
ices .•. as soon as it is expedient ••• " 

THE DAILY REVEILLE-(Loltisi
ana State University) 

"Congress and the nation have give.n 
"apa1~ the one anSIOCI' possible-WAR. 

" .. , Japan has left Am6!ica startled 
by het· attack. Bid she has left her tmi
lied and deterlltined .. Tlte island Cottn

try which the United States made a world 
Rower has done tiS a favor by deliveri1!g 
Ilnif ying blows ... " 

i t We did not seek this wa!', but since it • 
has comB toe are "eady to fight it. 

It lVith the !'est of America we are 
ready to sacrifice to pI'otect America. 
We will accept and serve, whe!'e and 
when we are neede(Z . . ." 

IOWA s'rA'fE DAILY STUDENT-
". • • Let 's keep it: t College as usual.' 

Let's use up the excitement of this first 
alarm and settle down ... Changes will be 
gradual. ' .. There is much time for reason
ing. Let's keep the books open . . . Aimless 
talk of the 'wbat's the use' variety will not 
cpntribute to our efficiency. 

" . If you have faith in God, cling 
tighter to it. Faith was made for days like 
,these. 

<I ••• Keep trusting our leadership. We 
.have it. 

"PeJ;Sonal coura<>e is the least of your 
worries. Courage does not really mean being 
unafraid; it means being resolute, calm and 
quick in the face of danger ... 

"And do not forget how to laugh ... " 

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN-
" ... We must 110t let down. We must 

go 01~ and study eV6!! mOl'e in order 
that our minds will bll tmined to cope 
with the situation now, duri1lg the re
'»tainder of the war, and aftel' the war. 
W e n~wt not lilt down. We must be 
strong. There has never been a situation 
so critical that a stl'ong people, with 
strong ideals, could not withsta1td. 

THE MICHIGAN DAILY-
" .. , The American people have been made 

realistically aware of the dangers of the new 
world order, and they lite arising liS one to 
meet the threat ... " 

THE OKLAlIOMA DAILY-
"In today's world we need a philosophy by 

.:which to 'live. The hopes for manl<ind that 
'Qnce were univel'!Jal have begun to seem it

. lu8QrY. Thi con become an age of mental 
dllpreSllion ... 

"Those tempted by despair shou1d be re
minded that the world is what we make it .•• " 

'PRE PURDUE EXPONENT-
" ... Students shOuld take full advantage 

of the facilities offered at ,the university so 
that they are well prepared to perform the 
W\'ices needed when and as called. 
. . ".8tu.d~t8 m~t no~ become panicky, b~t 
mult reahze tb'at dt\rmg the preser)t emer
~tcy, Ii$ well as t4e eal'/! fol1owing· tll~ .. wgr, 
~ltfere will be Ifreat nee.d f~ large nu~bers Qf 
men and women tramed in the sciences." 

THE MINNESOTA DAILY- • 
(F'I'om the column by Max ShuZman) 
" . , • We have grown up dnril}g the de

bunking years. We have been taught that 
war is helt lind nobody wins. 

"We have become inured to cri es. Start
ing with 1929 we have lived nnder constant 
tension · ... Rapidly we have relegated these 
things to the lim bo of forgotten headlines .•• 

• • • 
tt Now we at'e in a tl(OI" We did not 

ask lor it; we could not avoid it. I first 
heard of it Sunday altel'noon, and a/tet' 
the initial shock and the q1tickly' dead 
hope that it ,mig7tt aU bO"a false "cpol'l, 
I suddenly bt;gan to thi11k cleaf'ly. J:lu'ee 
wOI'ds stood out in my mind qs if illmlli
nated: 
, "THIS IS IT. 

• • • 
"For me the liclles have taken meaning, 

the events have resolved themselves into a 
pattern. Now I know that it is my war. Now 
I see that freedom is a t.rust. I, aU of lL~, 
have been living a pretty good life. :Now is 
the time to settle up. 

"What I am trying to say is that all of us 
should now know why we are fighting and 
what we are fighting for. Let's reRolve that 
it js our war, and then let 's win it," 

(TOMOR}WW: Coll-eYB Pl'esidenis on 
War.) 

• An Army of 6,000,000 Men ,May 
Be Raised-~or Use A.ny,wh,~e
WASHINGTON-The raising of an army 

of 6,000,000 mqn may ~e the next step. It 
could Qe done within a year. .At present we 
4ave 1,600,000 (as everyone ~nows) and h&ve 
already appropriatell for equipment lor 3,-
200,000. 

A new goal of 6 000,000 or more is nlIpost a 
neeessary conseqllenee.of th~.government 's !l1l
noullced intention to donble and even~)lally 
treble our present planned arms produc~ion 
p,l'ogram. If the number of gpns ,is to be 
doubled, the number of men to man ~hCfll must 
roughly be doubled. Vast ~Jlansiori of the 
draft and enlistment program is a fore
ordained requirement. 

No one will pe Jightheaded enough to arise 
in congress or elsewhere now to ask where 
they will be used. That question might have 
been i.n order a week ago. It was only about 
ljCven short days ago that a neW.llpaper shock
ed the country with the revelation that the 
army thought 10,000,000 might pe needed two 
years henee. That estimate now i. conservo
tive fol' 1943. 

I 
WeN eed Air Supel'iol'ity-

The fighti1}g so far has shown that what we 
nqed most is superiority of the air in as much 
pf the world as possible. We mURt above all 
have planes, planes, planes. Nearly everyone 
knows that, or suspeets it. But what is not so 
widely understood is the fact that at the head 
of the Jist of Our most urgent necessities is a 
particular type of plane - the ail' torpedo 
boat. 

The !I'\'akening jolt we got at Pearl Harbor 
showed that. '],he battleship disasters of the 
:British off Malaya proved it again (although 
the British should not have needed the extra 
lesson after what they did to the Bisma)'ck 
and the Italian fleet at Taranto.) 

If a $60,000,000 battleship can be destroyed 
by a $60,000 flying boat, it is time we had a 
fe'jl' more than the fe\v we have. ('1'he figures 
are rhetorical approximations.) With 5,000 
torpedo planes, our shores should not only be 
made seeure from invasion, and our fleet re
lieved of coastal obligations, but we could fly 
in upon the J ap fleet. 

H the French should so far debase their 
honor as to relinquish the French fleet to Hit
ler eventually, a few thousand more of these 
flying destroyers might well handle that situ
ation in the Atlantic. 

If 15 or 20 of these planes are s~t out to 
~et a battleship and told not to eome back 
~ithotlt it, all they seem to need i/1 good 
weather and an even break. 

In the war of surface naval craft agai~st 
the torpedo plane the edge is swerving sharp
ly aloft. 

Danger to Sa1~ Francisco-
Those mysterious enemy bompers which 

tried to sneak in llpon San Francisco only 
to run without dropping their messages, were 
probably picking landmarks for a return visit. 
British and Germans thtis measured ail' dis
tances for some weeks before they attempted 
netion. Such is the reasonable-and warning 
-theory held hero. 

If no recent army ail' survey of lower Cali
fornia has been made, it will be done before 
this reaches your eye. The remote possibility 
of secret airfields there has not been over
looked. 

Also we may well suppose our Aleutian 
bases are getting reinforcements and the J ap
anese mainland will get a few visits promptly. 

Buy De.fense Bonds! 
·If you as a citizen are wondering what you 

cali ' do, you are being told every 8econd o£ 
the day in prelllJ and radio-buy defense 
stamps and bo,nds. You can have' no excuses. 
They are furnished in amounts from 250 up 
to *5,000. ., 

Having read this column previously, you 
may recollect several critical comments on the 
restraints ~n prjncipal, interest and taxation 
imposed by the treasury. 'fhat was before tll0 
war, when these bonds co\1~d be cOWlidered 
.iairly on their investment values, Now they 
laye become a 101um.n obligation upon bach 
citizen. '1iow evel10ne must ·buy · ~or the 
ptee.ervation of hiB 'country, ' -. 
• ·.And · in'~ldent81ly ' 'ihveltment valulls have 
chA,nged since last Sunday mornirlg, W.hel'e 
else can you better put your money todayf 

• t 
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• Dali-A Ml,Jrderer 
Of Apples, Bananas 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

. whose . eyes have been gouged out 
and through Which one may look 
at the distant mountains, as 
through a cavern. 

,NEW YORK-This is a ballad of 
dead fruit. Murdered by Dali who Then there is one called "Im-
hates fruit, telephones, and beans. perial Violets" . . . It shows a 
He may deny this. He may refuse telephone lyinE temptingly in a 
to admit any part of it. But that dish, while half a dozen fish are 
is unimportant. His paintings say strewn on the ground. This takes 
it for him. place in a vast field against a 

As I wandered throujlh his farm background, which, Ior all I 
"Retrospective Exhibition of Pl\int· know, may symbolize despoiled 
ings and Drawings" at the Museum tranquility, for it is known that 
of Modern Art, I wondered what "Dali has long conSidered the tele
odd chance had led some unsus- phone a disastrous symbol of our 
pecting grower of prunes or dealer mechanical civilization." 
in bananas, perhaps long ago and • • • 

. far away, to poison Dali's mint! Now move over a few steps to 
against the sublime substance of the left. This canvas is called 
all amb\,o~ia. bid he but know it, "Soft Construction With Boiled 
a t;jngerine to him has bccoI)1e an Beans; Premonition of Civil War." 
agre with wt)ich to frighten ~hj)- Here we have an agonized lace 
dren, a pea\' some emb~'yonic !)'Ion- I supported by half a body that is 
ster of. depravity. stumped, thwarted, and inclined 

• • • toward the extremities of obesity 
Pau$e with me pefore a few of and skin and bones ... The hands 

Dali 's paintin~s ard I'll try to and feet trail off into what I took 
show you what r mean. Here is to be the gnarled stumps of cy
one that is ~alled "Apparition or press trees over which a little 
a Face and a Fruit Dish on a man was clamoring. The face was 
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TODA'Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Jennette Entz, Clair -Smi th and 

Ivadel Snavely, all 01 Orange 
township school in Waterloo, are 
the speakers 101' the "Radio 
Speaking Program" at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. The Ptogrll/ll is 
sponsored by the Lowa State Tu
berculosis association. 

UNIVERSITY t'ALENDA R 

And at 3:30 "To Every Man His 
Battle"-a show sponsored by the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis as
sociation-will be presented. Di
rcctor is Jeanette Holaday, A4 of 
Webster City, Iowa. 

A program of original musical 
compositions by Thomas H. Turn
er, teacher of theory and piano 
in the University, will high light 
the "Daughters of the American 
ReVOlution" broadcast at 9 o'clocl( 
this morning. The program was ar
ranged by Mrs. Paul Shaw, mem
ber of the Pilgrim chapter. 

Basketball at 7 :45 tonight. Jim 
Dower brings the Iowa-Washing
ton university game to the pir. 

Saturday, December 13 
SATURDAY CLASSES. 
9-12 a.m.-Iowa Philosophical 

society, Senate chamber, Old Cap
itol . 

12:15 p.m.-Luncheon, AmerIcan 
Association or University Women, 
Speaker, Hans von Hentlg, Univer
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. . 

7:30 p.m.-Triangle club !o~um, 
Captain 0, J. Rohde to speak on 
"The Construction of Ail' Bases in 
Alaska," Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball game, 
Washington university VS. Iowa, 
field house. 

SundllY, December 14 
4 p .m.- Triangle club recorded 

music program, Trian,ele club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m.-University club but
Dorpthy Binder, A3 of Wj1iting, fet supp~r, University cJuo roorm, 

Ind., for~er Girl Scout camp Iowa Umon. 
counselor, will be intervieived at Monday, December 15. 
3:15 today on "V[f1WS and fntel'- 7:~0 p.m. - Iowa Mountameers, 
views" by Shirley Slevenspn of colored films, room 223, engineer-
the wsur staff. ing building. 

B p.m.-Humanist society, "A 
New Method for Ule Correlation of 
Literature and Society" by Prof. 
A. C. Kern, room 221A, Schaeffer 
hali. 

Tuesday, December 16 
1:10 p.m:-French film sponsored' 

by the Romance languages depart
ment, "The Baker's Wife," Strand 
theater. 

2 p.m.-University club, coHee
bridge party, University c I u b 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

S p.m.-Graduate college lecture, 
" Nor way Still FIghts," by 
Dr. Sigmund Skard. 

9 p.m.-Triangle club Christmas 
dance, TriangJe club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, December 17 
6 p.m.-Annual home econwnics 

Christmas dinner, home economics 
rooms, Macbride hall. 

8 p.m.-Christmas Vesper ser
vice, CQncert orchestra' and chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December 18 
] 2 noon-H o]iday recess begin,. 

Tuesday, December 30 
7 :30 p.m. - Vacation partner 

bridge, University club roorm, 
Iowa Union. 

Beach" ... Ni~e, snug li~tle title. ghastly; its features were grim- l'ROGRAM CALENDAR 
It shows a halI-bleached out vase aced as those of a felon on a 8-Morning Chapel , {Jr. Edwin 

7:30 p.m. - University student 
forum, speaker Rex stout, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Monday, January 5 
8 a.m.-CIDsses re um\1d, 

6r fruit bowl through which a medieval rack, its eyes lit by a 
woman's face has gradually as- light to be encountered only in .E. 8i~gtMusical M;iniatures 
sumed shape. The hleochness is the secret recesses of a madhouse. 8:30-Dlllly Iowan of (Jte Air 
,tbe QU,ality of high noon and a \lot "SIeep," says Dali, is won,derful, ~' •. , 8:40- ornmg .Me . .1o~hes sun on a white beach. becau~e "in their dreams men are . . h 8:50- ervice ~eports 

You get t e app'Ql'ition of \he freed to commit the most hideous 9-Daugh~ers of ~h'e I\ljlerican 

(For In,fonnatlon rerardlnc dates beyond lliIa IChedule, lee 
relervatlona In tbe oltloo of the Prtaldont. Old Capllol.~ 

GENERAL ,NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM ScnEDULE ra,ce through an overturned um, crlmes." Sometimes the crimes are Revolution, O.rigInal compo~itions, 

which forms one eye, and a dead squashing hapless fruit, or lifting Thomas Turner . Requests will e made at the 
child, which forms the other. The the cuticle of a grand piano as you 9:30-Universal Bible Sunday 

for fellows having no afternoon 
classes each day of the week. U I 

interested, report to the employ. 
ment blll·pnu. dead child is sprawled on its back would strip the peel of a banana. 9:50-ProlP'am Cqlenqar 

and its head forms the eye. All of that indicates something. 10-t1ovies Tt)f1t 'l;'f1ach, "SUI's 
Sprawled over the whole is a dog Just what, I don't know. First Sound Fiiffi" 

following times, except on Tues
days from 12 to 1 p.m. whell U 

planned pro,llram will be present
ed. 

LEE n. KAN~ 
Director 

'-'P~lYWOOD 

J,IG(41fS ""SOUNDS 

• Sailor Vincent Trains 
Boxers for the Movies 

By ROBBIN COONS 

.son to a pupil. One clay Doug 
Fairbanks jr. and Sailor were 
sparring for the still photograph
ers when Doug let one slip that 

HOLLYWOOD-Sailor Vincent wasn't a fake. Caught Sailor by 
is a local characte: who. t.earhes the surprise. Doug was immediately 
stars to make theIr mOVIe enemies ll.pOlogetic. 
see stars. "Think nothing of it," said 

Sailor had another name-Billy Sailor. But a few minutes later 
when he was in the Navy and he suggested that they move 
fighting on cards around Holly- from the concrete tennis court 
wood and Los Angeles. But that over to the soft grass, and shortly, 
was 20 years ago and more. The quite by accident, Sailor's mitt 
one-time welterweight is pushing connected with Doug's chin, send-
200 pounds and he's just Sailor ing him sprawling. "Now," Sailor 
Vincent now. But quite a card. beckoned to the still men, "take a 

Sailor was giving the Brook- picture of your star." 
lyn kid, Stanley Clements, a few "But Doug and I are good 
pointers for training scenes in frierlds," according to Sailor, "and 
"You Can't Always Tell." It was he's the best fighter among all the 
a sight to remember: Big, hard, actors I've worked with." 
paunchy Sailor swapping fake * • • 
punches with thin, wiry, bantam Sailor, when not instructing 
rooster "Stash." actors in the intricate art of 

• • • fighting without hurting each 
"I try to teach 'em just what other, serves as a stunt man and 

they have to know to look good," double. But his best tales are con
he said, "Its diiferent, y'know. cerned with the movie prize ring. 
Lot of fellows come out from the It seems that one of Sailor's 
stage and don't understand why, tricks, when he wants an actor 
for a picture, they can't just haul oppooent to show more spleen for 
olf with a punch and let it go the camera, is to whisper slight
straight past the button. J've got ly insulting pet names. His name 
to teach 'em to swing wide-like for Wayne Morris ("we're very 
this-so it looks right to the cam- good friends") is Bank Night. 
era. A regu lar punch is too iast, Why? 
wouldn't mean a thing. "Well, we were down in San 

"No, I don't give 'em any real Diego making 'Submarine D-l' 
pointers. Some of the fellOWS, and Wayne was kidding me. 
y'know, might take it seriously Called me 0 punch-drunk old 
and want to tryout what they've fighter. 
I~arned the next time they go to "1 come back at him. 'Wayne,' 
a night club. I wouldn't want to I tell him, 'r may be a punch
be responsible for anything that drunk old fighter but there's one 
might happen to their faces . I thing you're forgetting. When I 
know what those faces mean to was in the ring, nobody ever had 
'em." to give away dishes to draw a 

The Sailor is not one to harbor crowd to see me work.' He's been 
a grudge, but on occasion he has "Bank Night Morris" to the gang 
found it just to administer a les- ever since." 

TVA Rep.-Ieves Condemned Vllla{e Creek came into existence in 1912 
CANEY CREEl(, Tenn. - This when the Tennessee Electric Pow

little mountain power village has er company, later taken Qver by 
been g(anted a reprieve Irom TVA, built homes here for its 
death. wor)qnen. 

Condemned to destruction six Came the TVA. The town, its 
months ago by its new owner, the usefulness gone, was ordered re
Tennessee Valley Authority, the moved. Old timers, who shed 
town-with streetcars but no tlU- tears at the news, perked up te
tomobiles-won its pardon be- cenOy. TVA said Cl\ney Creek 
cause ot another TVA dam. was essential in the building o( 

Nestled on the banks of Ocoee Ocoee dam No.3. So residents 01 
river near Parksville lake within the Polk CQunty place are po)j$h
the Cherokee mountains, Caney jng up the town's lone trolly cllr. 

JO:15-Yesterday's MUsical Fa
vorites' 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
Il- High SCI'QciH~ew'3 Exchange 
1l:15-Wultz Time 
11:30-Educ!lliQn Speaks 
11 :,50-'Fal'l)'l Flashes 

F'riday .. D('{'. I:: 10 10 12 am" 
4 to 6 p.m, . 

Saturday, Dec. 13-10 to 12 n.m. 
Sundl'ly, Dec. 14-5 to 8 p,m, 

roWA UNION BUJLDIl'1G 
SCHEDULE 

The following schedule will be 
ellective during Christmas vaca· 
tion. 

12-Rhythm Rtlp1bles W.R.A. BOWLING 
ON' . 18 Dining ~ervice closes, 

I p.m., building closes 5 p.rn. 
Dec. 19-Lobby open, 9 a.m. 10 , 12:30'-I'm. An American Intramural bow lin g practices 

m~~~4~;-~~~\~~Jlu~~~t~ee ~~~~~~ \Will be held Tuesdays and Thurs-
4 p.m. 

I-Musical Chats days at 4:15 p.m. at the Pla-Mor 
Dec. 20-Lobby open, 9 a.m. 10 

12 noon. 
2-Radio Speaking Program alley~. Anyone interested in bowl- Dec. 21-Building closed. 

Dec. 22- Lobby open, 9 a.m, io 
4 p.m. 

2:15-Northern California Sym- ing may atlend and instruction will 
phony Orchestra be available for beginners. 

2:30-Your Radio Hom~maker R1JTH MAGILL Dec. 23-Lobby open, 9 a.m. 10. 
p.m. 2:45-Melody Time 

3-Drama of Food 
3:15-Vlews and Interviews, 

"Summer Camps," Dorothy Bin
der 

3:30-To Every Man His Battle 
3:45-Concert HaH 
4-Girl Scouts 
4:I 5-The Bookman 
5-Children's Hour 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

Intramural lIeat! Dec. 24 - Lobby open, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

CATIlOUC STUDENTS Dec. 25-Buildmg closed. 
A Christmas gl'Ob bag party will Dec. 26-Lobby open, 9 a.m. to . I 

be held Sun"·v. De('. 14, at 6 p.m. 4 p.m. 
in the Town and Gown tea room. Dec. 27-Lobby open, 9 a.m. '10 
Everyone is to bring an inexpen- 12 noon. 
sive but comical gift. Supper will Dec. 28-Building closed. 
be 40(' and reservations are Iim- Dec. 29-Lobby open, 9 a.m. to ( 

tension 579 or Tom Mannino, 4836 Dec. 30-Lobby open, 9 a.m.lfl 
7-With Iowa Editors 
7:15-Reminlscing Time ' 
7:25-Ba<iketball Game, lowa-' 

ited. CaIl eilher Marie Kelly, C)(-, 4 p.m. 

before Saturday noon. 4 p.m. 
TOM I\IANN1NO Dec. 31-Lobby open, 9 a.m. til 
Chairman 4 p.m. 

Jan. I-BUilding closed. Wash ington uni versity 
9-DalJy Iowan or the Air 

The Network Highlights 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WH0(1040); 
WMAQ(610) 

6:30-Leopold Spitalny's Orches
tra 

6:45-H. V. Kaltenbom, News 
7 - Knickerbocker .P I a y house, 

"With Banners Flying" 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
B-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9--Sports News Reel of the Air 

with Bill Stern 
• ll-War News 

11:30-Best of the Week, variety 
show 

11 :55-News . 
• • • 

NBC-~Iue-KSO (1460) 

6:30-Little 01' Hollywood 
7-World Peaceways, Inc., with 

Dr. Harvey Davis, of Stevens In
stitute of Technology, Jerry Voo
his, democrat of California, and 
Charles Eliot, discussing, ",Alter 
the War, What?" 

7:30-Bishop and the Gargoyle 
8-Spin and Win 
8:30-Tosca,nlni Treasury }i.our. 

with the NBO Con~ert Orcbestra 
9:30-Sammy Kay.e's OrCh,e~tra 
1l:30-Wnr News 
ll:05-Hcnry Buss,e's Orche$trn 
U:55- News ' 

• • • 
CBS-WMT(600): WBB~(~'O) 

6-Riddles in Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne King and nis Or

chestra 
7-Guy Lombardo and his Orv 

TAU GAl\f1\tA Jan. 2-Lobby open, 9 o.m. to 
University women living in pri-14 p.m. 

vate homes are invited to come to Jan. 3-Lobby open, 9 a.m. to 11 
Tau Gamma's Clu'istmos party noon. 
Monday, December 15, at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 4-Regular schedule!t. 
in Ihe north conference room o( 5umed, 2 p.m. 
Iowa Union. Bring a small gift [or PROF. EARL. E. ILUl'EI 
exchange. 

PAT McVICKER 
President 

VNDERGRADUATE 
PSl'CIIOLOGY 

Undergradua~ Psychology club 
will have a dinner meeting Mon
day, Dec. 15, at 6 p.m. in Smith's 
cafe, Prof. Wendell Johnson ot the 
psychology department wlll speak 
on "Stuttering As a General Se
manticist Views It." 

MARGtRY HARGROVE 
Secretary 

EMPLOnlENT BUREAU 
Boys having the same consecu

tive three hours iree each day be
tween 8 nnd 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 
p.m. ore wanted to work univcrsity 
board jobs. All students who can be 
available undel' lhese conditions 
are urged to reporL to the employ
ment bur au . 

LEE H. KANN 
Director 

1:TJI))::NT WlPLO'Y lENT 
A rcgulljr three meal board job 

~s /loW available .tor a boy with 
.8, 9 end 10 Q'clock hours free. 
There are also some oPJ)ortunlllei 

RANCHER PRIZE ORATOB.lCAlt 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Prize Oratorical contest are due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jan. ~ 
1942. Students interested in th~ 
contest should see me in lIlJ' oUice 
before Ihe Christmas holidays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOlfil 

IOWA fOUNTAINEU8 
There will be a program all:3O 

p.m. in room 223, e!liiJleerini 
building. Percy H. Bliss, attendinl 
the unlvCI'slty on a J. W~ldo Smillt 
Fellowship award, will give III il· 
lustrnted lecture on a fishln,-phol· 
ographlc trip into the Qutlltitt 
provincial wilderness region 01 
Canada. This will be [allowed by 
the showing of select color ~. 
by clUb members, 

S. l. WIT 
President 

EWI\IAN CLlIB 
Ncwman club religious dl.icu!' 

.ioll group will meet TuesdllY,!lIe. 
16, at 7:30 p.m. In the board 1'0IIII 
of lowll Union. 

DOLORES IIWI 
halrllWl 

l?JtIlfJ;fJ;tJ:~lIlIlIiJiJ~dd~ddtaltalh)h)~~t6~.,. chestra ~ 7:30-Hobby Lobby 

BUY AND use 
CHNSTMAS, 

S[ALS 

7:55-Elmcr Davis, News 
8;-Hlt Parade 
8:4t1-Parac\e of F~a l'P'es 
9-0f!lce of Gov~l;!;lment 

pOrts 
9:45- Moods and Melodies 
10-News 
IO:I5-World Toqny 
ll-Linton Wells Reports 

News 
II :I!}-Cluude ThOl'l)hlll'S Dond 
Il :45- Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS.WON(nO) 

6:45- Inside ot Sports 
B-Chlca,o Theater of the t\lr 

with Marion Claire, t.or QQ,in 
~d Attllio ~8"lore pr~fent~, "I 
'PQ,Usccl" -. , . 

'9:I5-SpoUlllht Bonds 
10:30-Rudio Rodco 

h ' .. ; , 
Ilona Massey a,nd Georle Brent in a I'C)mantlc !!Cene CrODl, "IDIG~I': 
l.ady," Irlppjll, screen lory of love and Intrll'ae aow 
abe \'lI'IIl&y Thull'e. 

., . 
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$pecial Trains, Buses 
Added for Students 
Leaving on Thursday 

Special buses and a special train 
tor students homeward bound for 
Christmas vacation will leave Iowa 
City Thursday, it was announced 
yesterday by tocal offici als of the 
Union PacifiC bus company and 
the Rock Island railroad. 

A westbound bus will leave the 
Iowa City bus depot at J2:15 p.m. 
and arrive in Des Moines at 3 p.m. 
All west, north, and south connec
tions can be made in Des Moines, 
officials said. Two eastbound buses 
will leave here al J p.m. '£hursday. 
One of the buses will be a New 
york special and the other will be 
bound lor Chicago and points east. 

A special train will leave the 
Rock Island depot at 1 :15 p.m., ar
riving in Des Moines at 3:45 p.m. 
and at Omaha at 7:30 p.m. Inler
mediate stops will be made at 
Newton, Grinnell, and Atlantic. 
There will be no eastbound special 
train, officials said, but extra cars 
will be furnished on a regularly 
scheduled train" which leaves Iowa 
City at 3:30 p.m. and arrives in 
Chicago at 8:30 p.m. 

Officials or both companies 
ul'ged students to make th.eir res

.el'vations early and stated that 
there would be no increase in 
prices. 

Loyally, devotion and comradeship are the promises which lurk in 
the ey~s of the eager little wire-haired terriers piotured above. How 
else couJd such intangible qualities be bundled together tor a gift than 
embodied in two adoring eyes and a wa'gging tail. 

Kennels are crowded with puppie~, ideal for Ch.ristmas giLts. Imag
ine the toddling tyrant of the family in raptures on Christmas morn
ing because of the' worldly playmate Santa left him. 

This year give an alive Christmas gift, and one Which is sure to 
bring happiness. This year-give a dog. 

Velter Declares t€. tan fxpect Fairly 
,Normal tun l»f Bess YOr Coming Year 

(.EeL ~0~TIU/I •• qae 0( J 
...... of _bu ...... m\ervle_ tpt 
wUl be pul1Ualaec1J1y ;&'be ,PaU,. 
lowan to keep UuI people .-f 
Iowa cn,. jJlformed 011 local 
bulllef& eClIlIll"qIIa, one of our 
first lines of defenlle.) 

t"A slil/ht price increase will 
proba))l,y prevail in most lines of 
merchandise, Qut our buyers have 
secured a large assortment ot 
varied stock before the high price 
crllZ4l hit the market, and we have 
standing orders with manu!ac
turets until the spring of 1942, 
Yeu.;r added. 

"In vie)\l of the faQt that WI!' 

have enjoyed an iI/Crease in our 
store business this past year, )/Ie 
teel sure that Iowa City can el'- "AI! the war continues, it will 
pect a lairly normal l'UI). or tum-' qe. inc~inaly difficult to obtain 
ness for the cOJ)1ing yellr," reo, cez:tain cqmmodittes such . IlII 
marked L. W. Yetter i)f the Yetter blanJtqts, woolen products and 
department store yesterd;JY. J)1e!1's aecessorles. The tOY supply 

Christmas businelS this seaJon jj ahort on suqh itema as electric 
has been comparatively good lJ'Iotors and elecj:rical iadgets, but 
though tile !lefense proaram has on the whole, delivery on these 
tended to curtail the supply 91 i~ms is satisfactory," he com
cerlain Jtems. In the case <It talon men\e<l. 
slide fasteners, a plastic 6pbstl- The employment situation in 
tute has taken the place of the Iowa CIty has substantially match
metal formerly used in their con- eel the favorable business situa-
struction, he said. tlo,," he pointed out. 

Mrs. J. G. Gartner Plans 
To Entertain Da'lghters 
Of I.e. Union Veterans 

Toaay 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan 10 Meet 

House to' HOtJse ... -- will entertain' the Qauahters of, 
" Union Veterans at thelr socia'l C ft 

meeting 1t'!onday e,t 2:30 p.m. ra ... I 

' Mrs. J. G. Qartne~, 80:; Iowa, 

Fresh fruit broljiht by .mem.- ... guild will meet today in 

R d C C I t bel'S will be the annual contribu-, Ihe annex of. the women's gym-e ross omp e es ALPHA DELTA PI buque, and Betty MOrgan ot tion to the Old Ladies home. ~ nasium from 1:30 to 5 o'clock. 
I Maxine Blake of Seattle, Wash., Spriogfield l 111., visiting Norman Cro~ sewing will be the work ot • • • 

Quota of Kn 'lt SU'ltS grand ~ice-pr.esident of Alpha Pulman, A3 of Sidney. the afternoon. Iowa City ... 
Delta PI sorority, was a gue~t at Mrs. J. D. Miller '!VllI . /Wlrve as ... Country <:lub members and 

F 0 R 
" 

f the chapter house Thursday eve- EASTLAWN head of the refre$hment committee.' I/uests will dance to recorded or verseas e Ie ning. Laura Green, A3 of Lone Tree, is Assisting her are Mrs. Charles 'music tonight at the club. house 
visiting Mary White, A3 of North Beckman, Mrs. William O. Ste- !\'Om 7 to 12 o'clock. 
Engli$h. vens, Mrs. Della Marble, Mrs. • • • ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Pilgrim .. _ 
, . . . ch~pter Qt the DAR. wlJl 

Commissions 
~ 

1 ailable 
'Ensigns, Volunteer' 
Is Ranking OHered 
To Junior Engineers 

CommissiolllO in four specialized 
departments at naval engineering 
in the U. S. Nalal reserve are 
open to students who are candi
dates for a degree in engineering 
by June, 1943, the bureau of navI
gation of the navy department has 
announced. 

Members oC the enior elas wh() 
apply under this program may be 
commissioned Ensigns, Volunteer, 
upon graduation. Members ot the 
junior cia may be commissioned 
Immediately, upon approval ot ap
plication, as Ensign in probation
ary status subject to transler to 
Ensign, Volunteer, upon gradua
tion. 

The four classifications open to 
men are engineering duties under 
the bureau of ships, burejlu of ord
nance, bureau ot aeronautics and 
bureau ot ship construction. 

Men who receive commissions in I the naval reserve are eligible tor 
immediate active service or may be 
appointed to special trainlni 
schools tor further training. 

Men S,I'eking commissIons mu~t 
be citizens or the United States, In 
gOOd phYsical condition and not 
over 26 years of age as of July 10f 
the year In which they are sche
duled to graduate rrom engineering 
college. 

All Town Women Invited 
To Attend Tau Gamma 
Christmas Party Monday 

Mary Ann Grv,y of Drake uni- M. li. Mllher, Mrs. Marion Jtobin-· 
versity in Des Moines is the week. son and Mrs. Raymond Ranshaw. 
~d guest of Helen LatCh, A2 01 
Renwick. meet this altefPoon at 2:30 in the Tau Gamma sorority invites nIl 

Christian Endeavor Plans home of Mrs. James Lons, 114~ town women to attend its annual 
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Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the north Iowa City Woman's Club 
conference room of Iowa Union. M d 

Entertainment, gifts, games and Chorus to Meet on ay 
nls will be prO\rided. Singing 

Christmas carols will be a part of 
the program, ~ded by a gill ex
changt'o Jtefreshments \Vill be 
en'rd. 

Rita Meade, A2 of Mason City , 
is chairman of the committee. As
sisting will be Marian PJckering, 
AS oC Iowa City, advisor ot the 
committee; Barbara Me de, A2 of 
M8l;OI1 City, and Dorothy Pavelka, 
A20fSoloo. 

At the meeting oC Tau Gamma 
January 5, Charles Footer of the 
Engli..h department will be guest 
speaker. 

Gamma Phi Beta Feted 
f~orellce R h rbacher, 811 E. 

College, entertained members of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority at a des
sert party Thursday ev ning. 

The ]owa City Woman's club 
chorus will meet Monday for a 
luncheon and exchange of cifts in 
Iowa Union at 12: 5. 
Aft~ the luncheon, members 

will go to the club rooms in the 
CommunHy building to sing carols 
for the- Christm 5 m ting of the 
musie department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club . 

Amistad Circle to Meet 
At Home of M,E. Wicks 

Ami tad eirclt! membe1'8 will 
meet at tile homE' or Mrs. M. ~. 
Wicks, 1230 E. Burlington, Tues
day afternoon at 2 p.m. for a 
Christmas party and Il"ab-bag. 

Mrs. Claire Kent will rve 18 
stant ho tess. 

Announces Special Showing 

Saturday, December 13th, of 

Sylvia's 
1942 SPRING STYLES 

On our Fashion Floor. Mr. Parry, special representa

tiva, will be in charqe. 

Special orders for theM exclusive fasmoM will be 

taken .•. plan now to be here to see them. 

The Johnsoll county Red Cross 
production Committee has com· 
pleted for shipment overseas its 
entire quota of 30 hand-knitted 
woolen suits for children, Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, war relief production chief, 
announced last night. . 

Bus Mertes, A3 of Chicago, Ill., 
is attending a m~eting of the Iowa 
Alumnae association in Chicago 
this week end with President Vir
gil M. Hanoher and Dr. Eddie 
Anderson. 

Edward Irwin, ,(\3 of Woocjward, 
and Robert Batber, Al of paven
port, are spending the week end 
at their homes. 

Marilyn Lilley from Grinnell coJ... 
lege is visiting Margorie Tennes, 
Al of Davenport, this weel' end. 

S . Dubuque. Christmas rty, "ft's in the 
Taffy Pull, Mixer Tonight ==r========================================= 

Iowa City women WOl'king on 
the quota were Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
Mrs. L. W. Cochrane, Mrs. S. J. 
Davis, Mrs. 1. L. Hedges, Mrs. John 
Hedgell, Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje, Mrs. 
D. I. Hoover, Mrs. Paul Huston, 
Mrs. James W. Jones, Mrs. Alvin 

A gift exchange for members 
will be held Wednesday night at 
12:30. 

S. Luchs, Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, ALPHA XI DELTA 
Mrs. E. V. Sangster, Mrs. Cloyde. A Christmas party and brcakfast 
SheUady, MI's. A. B. Sidwell , Mrs. will entertain members at an 
E. P . Tyndall and Mrs. Louis C. 
Zopf. "after-hours" affair tonight at 

In addition to the local com- 12:30 at the chapter house. 
mittee members Mrs. A. J. Jaco1). Gifts will be ex~hanged and 
son oC Cedar Rapi\ls, Mrs. Belle Chnstmas .carols WJll be sung. 
Ricketts and Mr~. Edith M. Sun- !Ie.len Coffm, A2 of Farmington, 
derlin of Ames, and Mrs. M. W' l lS In charge. 
Spear of Oakdale assisted the pro- Ten. gues~ attended the anrtus1 
jec!. alumhi Chl'lstmas dmner at .the 

The suits, together with a con- chapter ho~se Wednesday evenmg. 
signment of other finished gar- Carol Chnstenson, A4 of West 
ments, were sent out yesterday. Hartford, Conn., was in charge. 

Leaders Announced 
By Methodist Women 

Newly IlPpointed unit leaders 
of the Methodist Women's So
ciety of Christian Service were 
announced at the organization's 
meeting Wednesday. 

The new leaders are Mrs. 
George Whittaker, Unit A; Mr,s. 
B. J. Lambert, Unit B; Mr.;. E. G. 
Montgomery, Unit C; Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Unit D; M~·s. 
A. M. Ewers, Unit E; Mrs. A. V. 

BETA THETA PI . 
Lynn Gray, <\2 of Rockwell City, 

and Robert Brooks, C3 of .Ft. 
Dodge, are week end guests at the 
home of John Hopley, EI of Du
buque. 

JaQet Qsborn, a ·student at St. 
Mary's in Leavenworth, }Can., was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Osborne. 

CURRIER 
Shirley Rioh, A2 01 Ottumwa, 

was hostess to ner , mother, Mrs. 
M. D. Rich, and -Rose Goldman of 
Ottumwa, Wednesday. 

Bryan, Unit F ; Mrs . .B .E. ¥an- DELTA DELTA DELTA 
ville, Unit G; Mrs. C. A, Beckman, Beverly Anderson, C4 of Ster· 
Unit H; Mrs. Earle Smith, Unit I , ling, nl., is visiting friends in Des 
and Mrs. M. C. Serup, Unit J. Moines and Ida Grove this week 

Membership for the various eosi. 
groups was decided at the unit' . 'Th,!! alliance of Tri Delta was 
leaders' Iirst meeting at 9:30 Yell- entert!lined p,t a dinner at the 
!erday morning. The new divi~ chapter house ,Tuesday evening. 
sions will begin their meetings in . .....-
January. DELTA GA~ 

-----....... ,- " A Christmas dinner was hl!td at 
UniverSity Club Members the ch~pter hQ4~ Thursday even'h1 mg. Glil$ were e~ohanged. 
To Hear Rev. M. Bac Betty Lou Lorimer, A4 of Gree-

Alice Andrews or Ladora is vis
iting her sister, Cleo Smith, A2 of 
Williamsburg. 

Pat Moorhead, A1 of ' West 
Branch, is at home tl1is week end. 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA 
Arthur Minnich, L1 of Carroll, 

is spending the week end in Minne
apolis, Minn. 

At a recent stag party an original 
play, "State vs. Brown," waS pre
sented. It was written by Ross Sut
ton, L3 of Madrid. Alfred Wooley
han, L3 of Cedar Rapids, played 
for group singing. Others on the 
committee included Kay Kober, 
L3 of LaPorte City, and Deming 
SrnJth, L2 <)f Toledo. 

Ross Hutton, L3 of Madrid, and 
Kay Kober, L3 of LaPorte City, 
are at home for the week end. 

William Wilson, Ll of Winfield, 
is spending the week end in Chi
cago .. 

In Des Moines for the week end 
al'e Alan Jacobsen, Ll of Britt, and 
James Brown, L4 01 Ruthven. 

J ----,.. 
Gt;\M'MA PHI BETA 

Jean BrlJ,unUch, C4 of Daven
port, is entertaining Carol Sobek 
of Davenport this week end. 

Laurene Putm<1n of Burlington 
is spenqing the week end with Bet
te Lee Rhea, A4 of Burlington. 

Mary Dickey, A4 of Hannibal, 
Mo., is having Mr. and Mrs. Wins
ton Miller of Iowa City as her 
guests for the Christmas formal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller of 
Iowa City will be the guests of 
Patricia S/lggau, A3 of Dennison, 
for the ClJristmas formal. 

Gamma Phi Bllta sorority will 
I]ave an annual C"risttnas party 
for 15 Iowa~ity Children between 
the ages of 3 and 10 years Monday 
Ixom ,;3:30 until 6 p.m. in the chap
ter house. 

ShiJ:ley Bieg, A3 ot Davenport, 
Jean Jall1e.>, A3 of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Jei\ll Baumgartner, A3 of Ma
son City, are in charge of the 
party. Tomorrow Night in Union ley,. Col., ~ visiting fr iends in Des 

Mome~ thIS week end. 
Margaret Bnfngrp\!er, A2 ,o£ ,Ce- KA,P-PA ALPHA THETA 

The Rev. Marcus Bach of the dar Rnpids is visiting at Grinne l~ .A gift exchanJe party for the 
school of religion will speak to ' this week ~nd . members of Kappa Alpha Theta 
members oC University club at a Ann Johnson, A3 ~f Oskaloosa, sOl'orily will be held at 12:30 to
buffet supper 10 the club ro~ms 01 is the guest of Mary Langland, AS night at the chapter house. 
lawn UnIon tomorrow evemng at of Nevada at the latter's home this The committee in charge io-
6:30. He will speak on "American week end.' cludes Martha Jane McCormick, 
Christmas Customs." Marjorie Dixon A2 of Waterloo A2 of COllinsville, IU.; Patricia 

Committee members in charge has as her guest this week end' Zumsteg, A2 of MemphiS, Mo,; 
of the event arc Mrs. Willard Margaret Ann Olson of Waterloo.' Anna Mae Baskett, A3 of Wyacon
Lampe, Mrs. Harry G. Barnes, Jean Wassum, a student at Iowa da, Mo.; Edith Williams, A3 of 
Mrs, Claude Lapp and Mrs. Fred State college in Ames is the guest Kenosha, Wis., and Catherine 
Witzi~man. of Nancy Pray, A3 df Ft. Dodge, Townsend, A3 ot Kart'las City, 

Each member 9lBY bring one this week end. Mo. 
guest. Reservations should be 
be made at the main desk of the 
Union, x327, by this noon. 

Professor Stark to Sing 
In 'MeSsiah' at Decorah 

Prof. Herald Stark of the !lni
verslty music department will sing 
in the "Messiah" to be given to
mOrrow at Luther college in De
corah. 

Conducted by Lambert Orton, 
the principal parts in the concert 
will be sung by Prof. Stark, tenor; 
;E;leanor Dorrum, Decorah , soprano; 
and Robert J. McCandless, Iowa 
City, bass. ... 
Don Mallett Will Lead I 
Caroling Sundoy Night 

• e 
Caroling in the !'tealty yule~lde 

spirit will be ied by Don Mallett 
In the rivel' 'room of lowli Vlllon 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 

Townspeople, students and fac
ulty are invltl!d by the SUI Stu
dent Chl'i~tton council to join in 
t!'te festiVity, 

.DE~1;'A TAll J)EL'';A KAPPA BETA , 
Lo~s Lanham, A2 of Logan, is Nadine James, A2 and Lorna 

at home this week end participat- .Johnson, A3, both o.f Newton, are 
ing in the we,!ltern zone champion- spending the weekend at their 
ship skeet shoot. homes. 

A.lso at home are Chester Cow- The annual Christmas party 
den, C4, and Clark Jennings, C2, given by }Cappa 'Beta sorority for 
both of Cedar Rapids. Guest of the the children of the Christia\l 
Il\tter is Richard Anderson, A2 of church will be held this afternoon 
Harfley. from 3 until 4:30 at the chapter 

Interb:aternity council members house. Toys will be given to each 
were dinner guests at the Delta, child- and refreshments will be 
Tau Delta fratern ity house Wed- served. 
nesday night. The committee in charge consilits 

Pledges will wield the paddles of "Lorna Johnson, AS of Newton, 
at the annual stag party Wednes- Dorajane Stutzman, Al of Han
day night from 8 to 9 p.m. Gifts over, IlL, and Joyce Pluckhahn, A3 
will be exchanged and line meeting of Davenport. 
held for the active members. 

Robert Asprey, A2 of Sioux City; 
Leonard Wilson, E3 of Sioux City, 
Ill1d Howard Wicke, AI of (jhicago, 
are on the committee. 

---r-
DELTA UPSILON 

Three Illest. at m~bers of Del
ta Upsilon fraternity this week 
end will be Ramona Caslofska of 
Ames, visiting Karl Schmidt, A3 of 
Dysart; Rita Jans of Evllllaton, Ill., 
vlsJtJng Robert Holsher, P2 of Du-

KAPPA KAPPA G~ 
ViSiting Marjorie Osborne, Al 

of Waterloo, is Margaret Ann Ol
son, aiao of Waterloo. 

!'dary ).lIce O'Brien, Joanne ElB
worth and Pat Noland, all of Dejl 
MOines, are guests of Helen Mc
Cambridge, A3 of Des Moines. 

An original pageant will be pre
sented at the Christmas party Of 
KaEU)a ~1)8 Gllmma Monday 
night. Madedeine Spelletich, Al of 

The Christian Ensleavor of the 
Christian church will have a tafty 
pull and informal mix~l' tonight 
from 9 to 12 o'clock at the chap
ter house of Kappa Beta sorority, 
115 E. Fairchild. 

.......................................................................... 

Daily Iowan Service Review 
The committee in ch~rge comlsts 

of Joyce Pll1ckljahn, A~ of Daven
port; Lorna Johnson, .1\3 ot New
ton; Everett Paget, Al of Daven
port; Raymond HuIter, Ai of Shen
andoah; John Linkletter, A:l of Ce
!lor Rapids, and Dol'othy allY of 
Iowa City. 

I.e. Book Review Club 
To Have Gift Exchonge 

Jones' Texaco Service station, I 
offers ihe rnowrtst D chance to get 
the most Qut of his car this Year 
and any ~ear '!Vith complete, mod- , 
ern servicing and eqUipment and I 
fine Texaco (luto products. 

Operated by Dean Jones and 
a staff of eIght efficient, tr(llned 
assistants, this station, reopened 
under Mr. Jones' direction on June 
19 is backed by years of successful 
dealings wtth motorisi3, as he has 
been in the tilling station business 

Mrs. ~. W. Spence, 1HO E. in Iowa City for 10 years. 
Cou~t, WJl1 be hostess to the Book The Jones station, which han
ReVIew .club Mondv,y at ~ p,m. dies the Texaco distributing and 
There Will be a Christmas girt ex-I servicini for Johnson county, car-
change.. . ries an adequate line of al\ kinds I 

Mrs. frank.lm H. Knower wlll of equipment for automobiles. 
asslst the hostess. Among the products which they 

Budd SCh~lberg's 'I~h~t Makes after are Kell3 Springfield tir~, 
Sammy R,un will be levlewed by Globe batteries and Sky Chief mo-
Mrs. Jerome E. Fuchs. tor fuels. 

Members \.mable to attend At the time at the reopening of 
shOUld call Mrs. Spence, 3073. the Jpnes station, an auto laundry 

Eagle ladies Will HQld 
Christmas Party Monday 

was added to the establishment. 
Anpther specialized feature of this 
station is a "ljuper-charger," ca
p;lble of re-charging batteries in 
one hour. 

The Eagle ladies Christmas par- The famed Texaco Maliak is not 
ty Will be held Monday night. Din- only a lubricant (or. au~omobiles, 
ner will be served at the D and L but a process of lubrIcating a car. 
grill at 6:30 and the meeting will, Records are kept. on charts b!. the I 
begJ.n at 8:30 at Eagle hall. Tex/lco compl/ny ot any condltton-

Reservations for dinner sho~ mg of each auto~obile and ate 
be made by Sunday with Mrs.' available .at any bme that fur ther 
Max Vogel, 7757, or Mrs. Will attention IS necessary. 
Stronsky, 7753. . Ready to serve a customer at any 

Following the meeting will be tune at the Jones service ~tahon 
a program and gift exchange qnder .are Roy Multord, Dale MIchael , 
the direction of Mrs. Will Schup- Ray Flannery, Charles Teague, 
pert. 

Camera Club to M~t Mak. Your Car 
Wi longer 

With 

MAJlFAK 
Lubrication Service 

Left to rl,nt, frOnt row: t)OD Pa!&'e, Hay Flennery, Dale Micnael, PauiJne Mulford, Ray Mulford. Back 
row: Cbarles Tea,ue, Vernon Vanderberl, Dean Jones, Homer Let ... 

Wayne Peter. , Bob Paige, Paul- erticlenl servicing and the linest to him at Jones' Texaco Service 
ine Mu1!ord, and Mr. Jones. f 'ive or Texaco products will be given station. 
of these employees have been em-
ployed by Mr. Jones in previous Shampoo & Fingerwave 
yeal'3 and have been associated 60c 
with him in the filling station bus-
iness for two to five years. 

The wise motorist will remem
ber thnt none but the best, most 

Soft Water Only 
Experienced Operators 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Sheesley'S 
tanclard 

, .rvice 

Dubuque " Matkd 8ts. 

A Christmas !Ilnner and busln~s 
meeting I\t ~:30 al.8mith's cafe will 
be the program 01 the Campus 
Camera club Tuesday. Announce
ment of the prize-winners in the 
photoarapl)Y contest, which closes 
Monday, will be made at that time. 

Davenport; Patty John:son, A3 of 
Cedar Falls; Peggy King, n of 
Burlington, and Doris Sill, A2 of 
Davenport:, are in charie or the 
affair. 

Jones J exaco Service Refrigerators Campus Beauty Shop 
U~ So. Clinton 

Pick Up and DeUyery' 

SIGMA pm EPSILON 
Carl Obetma!U). of IIw-UngtQfl, a 

student at the university lasbyear, 
is visit.ing the fraternity house tllls 
w~k end. . 

Juanita Julian of RocJtfQrd, Ill., 
is the week enliguest of Carlton 
Anderson, Al of JtocIdord, Ill. 

Alice Wolfe of Greeley, Col., is 
the gl,l,es\ of Geo~ie A~wljrct. E4 
of cantpn, OhiO, tbJs ~eelf end. 
Mills W Qlte '!Vas a student at the
university lllllt year. 

i 

fowl 'Water 
Service 'Company 

t 

22A 'East College St .... t 

'Iowa City, Iowa 
Roxanne Morris of CQI.\IlC~~ 

Bluffs is vlsitini .Ho~er Hilden- ,,':::::::::::::::::: biddle, G of. Canton, Ohio. ,'~ ; At -" t 
Ruth Lawrence of Rockford, Dl, 

is the guest of Charles Ives, A2 of 
New London, Conn. . , 

Donald Glennie, At Qt Missouri 
Valley, is host this .wee" .end to 
Gloria Fatterlee of MIssourI. 

TlDTA XI 
GUCllts ,at the lratel"llit1., ~OUSt 

this week end aM Ed LarIeh,"Dlcl( 
Cambridp and .Bob DeeI • • n ot 
Chica.o; Bob Biuidiea at KenOIba, 
Wla., and Darry Jack Of i!!ldora, 

New Vi...., pern'lGlleftt 

Cozriplete -Shampoo, Fingenraw 
Rinae, Neek CUp 

~ 
.~8Ic: 

$1.9S 
4Sc 

f~ 1e.IIIy-ShOp 
'l'llftA TAP : . I -Jl9~ I. 'Yr'" J)Ial7~ 

James Joriemen, E4-ot Clarindll, 
and CllIir Thomas, Ea of Urimor, 
will visit in Ames this week. 

Washinq Machin" 
Water Softeuers 
Oil Bumers 

LA R E W CO. 
Plumblnq and Hectlnq 
Acrou from City Hall 

I 

Exclusive Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Trcma!er ~ Stofage Co. 

Dia12161 

830 

The Men:hcmdlH Mart 
of Petrol Product. 

Home Oil Co. 
Iowa An. Dial SU5 

A Modem Auto CllAte 
with ." larpo .. : DIck 
Beba - 0'T00l Malone 
MIke Sewall - J)oc Mlle 

"Treats 08 .. II we I,U .. mee' 
loaattbep~ 

SERVICEI 

Dial 9651 

Nail Chevro\et 
210 E. .... aglan 

DIal "11 

Visit Us 
At Our Ne. LocatloD 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GUbert 

Kadera's 
Ccm'tBeBeat 

For 
Delicious "Budget" 

Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
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SHOP 
From · Tl"is List 
Cul It rrom this paller :md use It for your ~ulde. While U by 
no meam covers our enUre stock, It ~Ives you a el'Gllll seetlon 01 
whal you may expeeL to ftnd tn o.r store. AU llems listed In 
this ad were in sLock at the time 01 wr"ln~. As stoeka are 
very limited we can not guaranlee how lon~ we'may be able to 
lupply any of these Items. HENRY LOUIS. 

Coty Beauty Kit, (alligator leather<!ite, washable lining; condi
tion, cleansing and foundatioll creams, cologne, powder, 
skin freshener, lipstick, rouge, tissues). Complete, $5.00. 

Other Coty Beauty Kits, $2.95 and $3.95. 
Coty Face Powder, $1.00. 
Coty Lip Sticks, 50c and $1.00. 
Coty Rouge, 50c. 
Cutex Plastic Kits, $1.10. 
Wrisley's Soap Zoo, 25c. 
Wrisley's Hobnail Bath Crystals, $UN). 
Wrisley's Hobnail Bath Powder, $1.00. 
Wrisley's Shaving Bowls, 50c. 
Wrisley's Saddle Club Shavtng Sets, $2.00. 
18th Century Talc, $1.00. 
18th Century Shaving Lotion, $1.00. 
18th Century Shaving Mugs, $1.00. 
Compacts, enameled Mexican trend, $1.50. 
Ladles' Cigarette Cases, enameled Mml:ican trend, $2.25. 
Cigarette Lighters, enameled Mexican trend, $2.25. 
Evening tn Paris Gift Sets, $1.00 up. 
Houblrant Eaux de Toilettes Florals, $tAl O. 
Houblgant FaCe) Powder, 5Sc. 
Houbigant's Fou.gere Royale Shaving B~l, $1.00. 
Houbigant's Fougere Royale Talc, 55c. 

.' 

Rosemary Cologne in lovely potteryware bud-vase jugs, $1.00. 
"His" Shave Set, shaving lotion, no-brush cream, talc, .2.25. 
"His" Trio, hair lotion, shaving lotion, colCgne, $1.75. 
"His" Duo, talc and shaving lotion, $1.75. , 
"His" Gift Set, talc and shaving bowl, $2.00. 
"His" Fine Soap, box of 3 bars, $1.00. 
"His" (we have the complete line) Items, 35c up. 
Novelty Perfume Sets, 3 pieces, 25c. 
Poker Chip Sets, 750 up. 
Playtng Cards, single and double sets, 34e to $1.20. 
Eledric Waffle Iron, $3.95. 
Men's Fitted Cases, military brushes, comb, nail tlI!!. in leather 

case, $1.25. . 
Men's Fitted Cases, leather, hair brush, elic., $3.51. 
Billfolds, 3Sc, $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $5.00. 
Jot n Down Memorandum Books, $1.00. 
Jol It Down Memorandum BGok and Blillaid. $ •• 10. 
Slurred Toys, dogs, lambs, rabbits, 50c and $1.00. 
Colby Pocket Watches, $1.25. 
Other Pocket Watches to $2.00. 
Alarm Clocks (wind and electric), 98c to $5.00. 
Lucite Back Hair Brushes, $1.50 to $3.50. 
Lucite Combs, 25c up. 
Gent's Lavender Set, shaving cream, talc, styptic pencil 69c. 
Gent's Lavender Set, shaving cream, talc, lotion, $1.~9. 
Gent's Lavender Set, shaving cream, shaving boWl, lotion, talc, 

$1.98. . 
Stag Men's S~t, lotion, talc, hair oil, cream, $1.39. 
Stag Men's Set, lotion, talc, hair oil, cream (large), $1.49. 
Blue Bonnet Cologne in gift box, $1.00. 
Honeysuckle Cologne, in gUt box, $1.00. 
Camlllla Cologne, In gift box. 
Cara Nome Triple Compact, $2.75. 
Can Nome Double Compact, $1.50. 
Carlo Nome Set, bath powder, soap, bubble oU, $2.50. 
Carlo Nome Set, mtnla~ure perfume and powder, 55c. 
Cara Nome Cologue, in' gift box, $1.25. 
Carlo Nome Powder, $1.00 and $2.00. 
Carlo Nome Lip Stick, in 10 shades, 75c. 
Cara Nome Rouge, in 9 shades, 75c. 
Cara Nome Bath Powder, $1.00. 
Cara Nome Creams, 10 types, $1.00 and $2.00. 
Cara Nome Dot and Dash Lip Stick ,Vanity, $1.00. 
Cara Nome Bath Oil, $1.50. 
Cara Nome Bath Salts, $1.00. 
Cara Nome Talc, 50c. 
Cara Nome Toilet Water, 3 oz., $2.50. 
Cara Nome Toilet Soap, 50c. 
Joan Manning Asst. Chocolates, '% -lb. boxes, gilt wrapped, 30e. 
Joan Manning Asst. Chocolates, I-lb. boxes, gift. wrapped. sOe. 
Joan Manning Asst. Chocolates, in 2~lb. boxes, ~lft wrapped, 

$1.20. 
Special Assorted Chocolates. 5-lb. box, 99c. 
Homemaid Chocolates, ~%-lb., 98c. 
Cotlarl: Chocolates, 211o-lb, 59c. 
Gale's Chocolates Supreme, l -lb. pkr. $1.50. 
Gale's Chocolates Supreme, 2-lb. pkg. $3.0'. 
Horton's De Luxe Chocolales, d,ecorated round tin, %~-lb ... $l.OO. 
Children's Bound Books, 25c. 
Plastic Toy Infantry Set, in cardboard fort, 98c. 
Telephone List Desk Set, with Clock, $6.75. 
Subscriptions to All Magazines. 
Kodak 35's, KAf5.6 lens, $15.50. 
Kodak 35's, KAf4.5 lens, $26.00. 
;Kodak 3~'s, KAf3.5 lens and range finder, $50.50. 
Kodak Bantam Special, f2 lens, $116.75. 
Jiffy Kodak Six 20, $8.25. 
Jiffy Kodak Six 16, $9.00. 
Kodak Vigilant, Jr., Six 20, Kodet lens, $9.25. 
Kodak VlglI ~nt Six 20, It.5 lens, $26.50. 
Kodak Vlrllant Six 20, special 14.5 lens, $39.85. 
Kodak Medalist, 13.5 lens, $176.50. 
Tarret Brownie Camera, Six 20, $2.90. 
Target Brownie C~mera, Six 16, $3.~5. 
Six 20 Brownie Jr. Camera, $2.45. 
Six 16 Brownie Jr. Camera, $2.80. 
Six 20 Brownie Special Camera, $4.00. 
Six 28 Brownie Bull's Eye Cemera, $2.95. 
Brownie Reflex Camera, $6.35. 
Brownie Reflex Camera, with flash, $9.30. 
Six 20 Flash Brownie, complete, $6.35. 
Baby Brownies, $1.00. . 
Baby Brownies, Special, $1.50. 
Four Rolls of Most Sizes in Film in Gift Boxes at no advance 

in price. 
Weston Master Exposure Meter, $25.50. 
Weston Jr. Exposure Meter, $16.50. 
Kodak Albums from 25c to $5.00. 
8 and 16 mm. Moving Picture Film in Black and White Koda-

chrome, all sizes. 
Kodak Advance EnJarrer, $29.33. 
Kodak Portable Miniature Enlarrer, $Z8.SS. 
Federal Enlarger, $23.35. 
Tripods and Hundreds of Accessories for the Camera La"r. 
Cine Kodak Eight, ta.5 lens, $30.50. 
Cine Kodak Eight, (2.7 lens, $43.75. 
Cine Kodak Eight, fl.9 lens, $69.85. 
Cine Kodak Eight, lI(agazlne fl.B lens. $10 •. 11'. 
Clnt! Kodak Model It, fl •• lens. 18 mm., ,.1.6 •. 
Magazine Kodak, f1.9 lens, 16 mm., $119,80. 
Cine 8-Inch Projector, Model 50, $37.20. 
Cine 8-Inch Projector, Model 70, $61.50. 
Cine 8-1nch Projector, Model 70A, $71.50. 
Cine 16 mm. Projector, Model 10, $90.50. 
Philip Morris, 19c; 2 for 37c; $1.75 carton. 
Camel Cigarettes. 
Lucky Strike. 
ChesterIields, l8c: 2 for 35c; $1.65 carton; flat 50's, 43c. 
Wings, 15c; $1.30 certon. 
Avalon .. Sensations, Paul Jones, Hc; $l.U carlo .. 
WilHam Penn, White Owl, Robert Burns. Vall Dyke &lid fO,U-

Iar b~ands clrars. 
Medico Pipes, ' $1.00. 
La~e Fancy Candles and Holden, 3ge. 
Others to $1.00. 
Dog Collars, 25c up. 
Dog Leashes, 50c up. 
Dog Toys, 25c and 5Oc. 
Dog Candy, 25c. 
Cat Bells, 2Sc. Catnip Mice, 25c. 

r 

B~n" Loais , 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Str .. t 
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HAWKEYE HOOFERS WELCOME SNOW FOR SKI MEET TODAY Symphony Orchestra, .(horus 
To Present Christmas {.oncert 

It can't snow too much for Phyllis Mortl~ore, A3 of Lamoni, above, , 
as she tightens her ski straps for a little practice work on the stem 
and snow plow 'turns. Miss Mortimore Is president of· the Hawkeye 
Hoofers, formerly known as the Outing club of the Women's 'Recrea
tional association, which meets this afternoon on Fhlkblne field for 

Its first ski practice. The club participates In sports of each season. 
Members or anyone wishing to go will meet at the Women's gym
nasium at 2 o'clock where skis may be rented. No skIing ablfity is 
required to participate in the meet today or to become a memb.er of 
the club. All reservations must be telephoned to the gymnasium be
fore noon. 

11 The University Symphony orch- . VIII. Quartet (so ~'uno, mczzo-so-. 
estra will be joined by the uni- prnno, alto and baritone), and ,~! 

Quintet and Chorus. . 
versHy chorus for the presenta- L . ht ' C t t "Th 
. .' Clough- elg el' s an a a, e, . 

bon of the annual Chllstmas con- Righteous Bra,nchll will conclude 
cert under the direction of Prof. the concert. Soloists wIll be Maxln~ 
Philip Greeley Clapp, Wednesday, Schlanbusch, G of Iowa City, so
Dec. 17 at 8 p.m. in the main prano; Mal'garet «oolman, COIl

lounge ot Iowa Union. b'nlto; Heralq Stark, tenor, andl 
Opening the concert will be a Paschal Monk:, ·qnrilone. • 

Iperformance of the "Christmas. The cantata is in eight sec
'Oratorio" by the French composer, lions: f. Prelude (orchestra); II. 
Camille Saint-Saens. Soloists will "The Prophecy" (tenol' and chor
include Mrs. Clara Lieber Harper, w); Ill. "Thy King Cometh" (so
soprano; E:atherine Reeds, A4 of loisl.:i ~nd chorus); IV.' "Blessed 
Iowa City, me720-soprano; Mar- Is He" (tenor und chorus); V. "The 
gal'et Hootman, G of Pcoria, m., Worp lncamute" (alto and chor. 
contralto; Thomas Muir, tenor; us) ; VI. "Behold the Man" (baH
Paschal Monk, baritone; Jean Tay- tone and man's IJhorus); VlI. 
lor, A2 of Iowa City; harp, and "Love Divine" (soloists ,and chor
Howard Snyder, organ. us), and VIII. "Behold Your God" , 

The nine sections of the ora- (chorus). . 
torio are as follows: 1. Prelude; II. Originally written (or chorus 
Recitative and Chorus; III. Air organ, the cantata was arranged for 
(mezzo-soprOno); IV. Air and orchestra by Leighter at the Iit_, 
Chorus; V. Benediclus (soprano stigation of Pro~el\So, Clapp who 
and baritone); VI. Chorus; VII. knew the arranger during his stll
Trio (soprano, tenor and baritone); dent days at Harvard. ' 

Percy Bliss to Give 
Illustrated Lecture 
At Mountaineers (hib 

Following the lectures, members 
of the club will shQw slides of pic
tures taken this summer. Members 
who will show slides are Prof. Nor
man C. Meier of the' psychology de- , 
partment; Jack T. Johnson of the l 
pOlitical science department; ·Mr\;. 
Elmer W. Hills, 629 N. Melrose; 

Percy H. Bliss, civil engineering Frank A. SWehsod, G of Daytn~ 
research fellow, will give ilustrated port; Prof. John M. Russ of thel 
lectures on "Fishing in Canada" ccllege of engineerinlrj Edward J'I 
and "1941 Downhill and Slalom," Bollhoefer, A2 of Colfax, lind 
at the meeting of the Iowa Moun- Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge. 
taineers club, 7 :30 Monday night in , ~. ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
room 223, engineering building. I 

For YourMost 

Cherished Friends 

------~------------------------------------

Both films are partially in color 
and were taken by Bliss. A 14-day I 
fishing trip in 9uentico Provincial 
park, Canada, will be the subject 
of the first lecture and close ups of 
the races at the 19~1 skiiI)g cham
pionships at Aspen, Col., will be 

GifTS 
Aviation Board Prof. Hans von Hentig Mortar ' Board 
~ere Today To Deliver A~dress Will Entertain 

A.A.U.W. : Members 

Board Will Examine 

Men for Air Corps 

At I.C. Post Office 

Will Hear War. Talk A' FIT d 
In Club Rooms Today ••• ' 0 ay 

Prof. Hans. von lie.ntig, visiting 
professor in the coJ1eg~ .of com
merce, will address the American 
Association of Unive~sity Women 
at a l~ncheon today at 12 :15 in 
the University club room" 

Mortar Board members will en
tertain A.F.!. members at a lun
cheon in thc reserve dining room of 
Iowa Union at noon today. 

S'pe,cial guests will be Prof. Mate 

The seventh corps area travel
ing aviation cadet examination 
board will be at the Iowa City 
post office at 8 o'clock this morn
Ing to give physical examinations 
to ' men interested In joining the 
army all' corps. 

Examinations are for men be
tween the ages of 20 and 26, of 
good rr..oral character. good phy
sical condition and who have the 
necessary educational require
ments. 

Professor Von Hentig's topic will Giddings, Helen Reich and Harriet 
be "How It Happened Over LuJens, sponsors of Mortar Board. 
There." Members of A. F. l. to attend 

Author of 14 books, Prof. von the luncheon arc James Bromwell, 
Hentig was formerly with the Uni- A4 of Cedar Rapids, president; 
versity of Kiel and later with the 
University oJ: Bonn, both in Ger
many. At the University of Bonn, 
he was dean of the law faculty. 

The examination today is es
pecially for men interested In 
navigator-bombardier training. 
During the training, men accept
ed are paid $75 a month and 
furnished clothing, food and 
quarters. 

At the end of the clurse, the 
trainee Is commissioned a second 
lieutenant In the army air corps, 
given wings and $240 a month 
pay. 

Student Groups to Hold ' 

Jornt Party at Unitarian 

Church at 8:30 Tonight 

The Pilgrim youth and Unitarian 
student groups will hold a joint 
Christmas party at the Unitarian 
church from 8:30 to 11 :30 tonight. 

Social and square dancing will 
be the entertainment for the even
ing. 

The committee jn charge inClUdes 
Norma Battery of Iowa City; Oli
ver Smith, A3 of Ft. Dodge: Shir
ley Miller, Al of Iowa City; Ro
bert Bagley, E3 of Chicago, and 
John Garland, Al of Marshalltown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Andrews wili 
chaperon. 

After leaving Germany in 1936 
because of anti-nazi view:s, Pro
fessor von Hentig set'ved on the 
faculty at the UniverSity of Colo
rado in Denver and at the Univer
sity of Washington in Seattle. 

Triangle Club to Hear 
Capt. O. Rohde Talk 

Capt. O. J. Rohde, ·professor in 
the university military department 
will speak before members of the 
Triangle club at another of the 
club's forums tomorrow night at 
7:30 in the club rooms of Iowa Un
ion. 

Earl English of the school of 
journalism will introduce the 
speaker, whose topic will be "The 
Construction 01 Air Bases in 
Alaska." Au A . .u. S. engineer and 
West Point gradua~, Captain 
Rohde was still on duty in Alaska 
in July. 

Prof. Howard R. Bowen is in 
charge of the forum. , 

. 
New Books in University libraries 

A Selection of Books of General Interest TaKen 

From Re~ent Additions to ·the Libraries 

Seven-day books DOW in circul- "Spurs on the Boots" by Thomas 
ation are "The Americatl Sporting Brymore Morgan. "History of the 
Scene" by John Kieran and "Bot- United States ' Food Adminlstra
any Bay" by Charles Nordhoff. tions, 1917-1919" by WiUam Mul-

Books to be loaned on a 14-day lendol'e, "The Song of Jed Smith" 
basis include "The Dilemma of by John Heihardt, "Persecu'lon of 
Science" by William Agar, "The the Catholic Church in the Third 
Viking Book of Poetry. by Richard Reich," "Dreams Oome True" by 
Aldington, "Free Circulation" by George L. Peters. 
Charles L. Allen, "Civil ,ServlGe "Out of the People" by John 
Study Oourse" by Areo Publishing Priestly, "Yankee Skippers to the 
company, New York, "Come the Rescue" by Fellx Riesenberg, 
Three ComCll'8" by Sir Harry E. "Ceremonial Customs of the Pueblo 
Brittain. ~ , . .. Indians" by Virginia Roediger, 

"Wild Is the fuv '", ':"!lo~ls "Getting the United States Into 
Bromfield, "The Ctl rtA,e His- War" by Porter E. Sargenl, "Three 
tory of Poland," and "BI~y But Plays" by William Saroyan, "Re
Unbowed" by Ei'iJ~tllfe Cartel', search in International Economics 
"Meet the Southt ~fn~tlcans" by by Federal .Agencies" by Sanford 
Carl Crow, "The Last Frontier" by Schwarz. 
Howard Past, "Readerlt' Advisers at "Travel and Big Game" by Percy 
Work" by Jenni~ l')el'ner, "French Selous, "Sir Philip Sidney" by 
Interests and Policies in the Far Samuel Tannenbaum, "The Old 
East," "God and ,PhiloSOpby" by SlIVer of Quebec" by Ramsay Tra
Etienne Gilson. ' quair, "Reports of the Library and 

Marvin Chapman, Ll of Iowa City; 
Gene Claussen , A4 of Manning; I 
Jack Eicherly, L4 of Des Moines; 
Raymond Latimer, E4 of Red Oak; 
John Maher, C4 of Springfield, Ill.; 
Martin O'Connor, A4 of Iowa City; 
Theodore Panos. M4 of Iowa City; 
Victor Siegel, A4 of DavenPQrt; 
Maurice Van Allen, M4 of Mt . . 
Pleasant, and Ted Welch, C4 of I 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mortar Board members are Jane 
Nugent, A4 of Prospect Heights; 
Barbara Kent, At of Iowa City; 
Mary Caroline Kuever, A4 of Iowa 
City; Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage; 
Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque, and 
Virginia Ivie, A4 of Shenandoah. 

Electrical Engineering 
Professor Is Author 
Of College Textbook 

Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz of the co l
lege of engineering is co-author of 
a new electri cal engi neet'ing text
book, "Electrical-Engineering Fun
damentals." 

The new book is intended for the 
first fundamental course in elec
tricity and magnetism, principally 
with unvarying or direct-current 
theory. II offers a close tie be
tween fundamentals of mechan
ics and electricity. 

Comprehensive treatments of 
field-mapping and elect.ro-chemis
try are the outstanding features 
of the text. 

Co-author with Professor Kurtz 
is Prof. George C. Corcoran, chair
man of the department o( electri
cal engineering at the University 
of Maryland . 

Mrs. L. Oathout Elected 

Noble Grand of Local 

Rebeka~ Lodge No. 416 

Mrs. Lillian Oathout was eleoted 
noble grand of IOwa City Rebckah 
lodge, No. 416 at its Thursday's 
meeting. . 

qtl\er officers arc Mrs. Viola 
Douglas, v ice-irand; Ml·S. Anna 
Stevens, recording secretory. Mrs. 
Vidlet Rarick was elected trustee 
for a thne-y~al' te\·m. 

"Colorado Gold It'ush" by Leroy Management Section" published by 
R. Hafen, "Three rI'ours Through the University of Callfomla, "Neu- Ordained As Minist.r 
London in the Years 1748, 17711, tralJty, 1941" by Harold B. White- Arthur Wilson Rideout, a grad-
1797" by Wilmarth Lewis, ·"In the man, uate of the University of Iowa, 

H • t C' I t M t featured in the second. 
IS ory Ire e 0 ~e Bliss, wl)o is attending the uni-

from 

Athens History circle will meet versityon the J. Waldo Smith Fel
Monday at 3 o'clock in the home lowship awaraed , by the American 
of Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 624 ' S. Society of Oivil Engineers, was a 
Grant. Mi·s. John Cameron will memlier of tile North Ski patrol 
review "In This Our Life" by and very active in several photo-
Ellen Glasow. graphic clubs. . 

Jackson's 
Electrical & Gifts 

.. J .. 

ho--ho! This one's on ME! 
I had a lot of aleeple .. nighls trying to figure oul a way 10 

'reach everyone on my liat belore Christmas mom. AND NOW 

I HAVE IT-a gift everyone would appreclate-A PERSQNAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNTI It offer. you (l) convenience; (2) salety; 

(3) preatige, and (4) a permanent record of all tranlactions. 

These are featur .. of a penonal checking account at the Iowa 

State Bank and Truat Co. Stop in today and find out the details. 

And to think that lauffered &om inIomnia when the answer to 

my problem waa really 10 aimplel 

,. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
Member Federal DepoUt Juurac. Corporation Mill" by John Masefield, "The Ex- "Tragedy of bestlny" by Edwin' was ordained into the minIstry of 

pansion of South Carolina, 1729- E WilllalTlll, "The Book from Man- the Presbyterian church at a spe-
1765" by Robert Lee Meriwether, uscript to Market" by Leonard G. cial meetin, of the Presbytery of 

~_~s~~~ar~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ •• ~ ••• ~~~ •• ~~~~~.~~.~, B_O_al'_ds_"_hl...;.._C_IU_·l_S_c_b_CIlC __ ·k_M_ie_rs_: __ .:..P_e_r_c;.-.y Withers. ! )T .. u_e_li'c_lo .... y ... _lIj .... g ... h ... t. _______ .,,: • 
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ns·on County R~d Cross Issues G~II for Volunteers: 

.... 
. ' \WiII Require Nearly 

.:' Double Total Number 

,Of Local Workers 
, , 
Tram the Johnson county chap-

tfi' of the American Red Crass yes
~~ay came an ,ngent plea for 
in9re . volunteers in the highly 
in!'~rt8nt motor corps. Due to the 
~r situation, the motor corps will 
~, nearly double the total num
!Ji,r: of local women now on duty 
\C,ca,rry on its essential work. 
[\ MQtor corps members are sub
~eCt 'to call at any time to provide 
~billan~e . setvice for sIck and in-

'·(-,Mra.'·1dna Shralel, Iowa City, 
.;f~i' , reprosen$atlve for the 
~~rlcan Red Cross headquar
;",~, at St. Louis, Mo., last nllht w. ordered CQ Burllngton to 
:.liU:t eh~le of work caused by 
#Je ... 8Xplotdon at the ordnance 
~t *here. 
~" .~"urUna1on haa one of the 
\lett .~-up. In the country for 

·.~lIn. a disaster and the Red 
.rp'rCIIII Is lolnl to move In and 
.. ~e' eharee." she said before 
-~'vIDI' 

jlrr~ IiInd transportation Iol' ~'e
lIa·: ..... otkers and supplies. Evacua
don: of families from bombed or 
ctia1lSter areas is a duty of the 
61i~: .-Members donate their own 
tI1I.te and curs wJthOut rell'lunera-
tkitt.\ '. . - ., 
~ l!or ' the. duration of the war, 
~,r corps drivers are to assist 
1l\~{U.: S; army in ambulance trans
~.fiol\ of wounded troops from 
Ii.pil.l trains and military camps 
~~b.QGplt.als and to carry men and 
slIlIPlies ,to army bases. 

. ; present demand in Iowa 
for. transportation of local 
to · and from the Red Cross 

where war supplies 
-A1meric:l). and her allies are in 

pilidu,ctic)I1, On Wednesday, Thurs
Friday of each week, 

will ' can iol' persons who 
:gO ,to ' the work rooms and 

and deliver finished ar-
to the work rooms. 

I'OST OFFICE TO STAY \~. Twelve Private Pilot 
OPEN • 

The post of~,ce, which usual- lO ROt t d I' Send Christmas 
Cards First Class 

I Former Guards S~dal Service league I 
M 'M' d Plans Christmas Help Iy closes at noon on Saturdays, Icenses ems a e 

will reDlaln oP4;n this "fternoon A A" Y d 
as lon, as Cbrlstmas malllnl t Irport ester ay 
bUllness warrants It, l'ostmas-, . Postmaster Barrow ee on ay Work to Be Directed 
~er Walter J. Barrow announced Warns Iowa Citians 
yesf,erday: Anpl'oximately a dozen private T A "d 1 S W-th lb I ' . ... t 0 VOl C tamps I e purpose 0 Ol'gaDlzlI1g 

pilots' cer iCicates were reinstated a defense unit in case an erner-

By Exchange Set Up 

To Avoid Duplication 

Wit-Tears-War 
yesterday at the Iowa City airport 
by Raymond Meyers, civil aero- Send your Christmas gr~lings gency should arise in Iowa City, The Social Service ai!encies ot 
nautics inspector from Des Moines. by first class 3-cent mail if you local former national guardsmen Iowa City are proceeding with ar

All certificates of iJlstructors, arc genuinely concerned about will meet at 7:30 Monday night rangemenls to help families in 

Va"'i~ty Marks Group 

Of Ol~ Talkies 

students, and private pilots were their destination, Postmaster Wal- in the council chambers of the need of aid with Christmas plan
I ~uspended Sunday night because I tel' J. Barl'ow advised yestcrday. city halL Earl J . GiHord will be ning, it was al.moun~d by lhe 
'O( hostilities with Japan. Each Ii- Cards sent third class in open In charge of the first meeting. .league's special Christmas com-
cense can be certified by the own- envelopes at the one Ind one-half . nut1,ee yesterdar_ 
er's proof ol his citizenship and cent rate are not entitled to for- Plans now lJlclude a member of . In order to avoid duplication, 

By Karl Hinkle national loyalty. warding privileges and if the ad- the local R.O.T.C. staff to be a there will again be a Chri tmas ex-
G. B. Shaw, great Irish dram- Instructors' and students' cer-' dressee has moved, cannot be de- featured speaker. Following 01'- change at the Social Service of-

atist, long has been called a can- tificates were reinstated Wednes- livered. Neither can such mail . t' d' th flC' e, located in City hall. All per-ga,l11za Ion proece mgs, e group 
tankerous old rascal by American day by Virgil A. Bayne, ground be returned to the sender. Las~ C, i sons or groups who have taken a 

2500 I h d t b will OIler its services 0 Gov. 
newsmen. University fUm society school supervisol' tor the CAA. year suc 1 greetings a a e family lor Christmas planning are 
memb~rs who met him in Mac- With the ex~ption of four stu- destroyed at the local post office. Gcorge WHwn. asked to telephone lhe Exchange 
bride auditorium last night found denl:s who as yet have been un- Thus it often happens that It is also thought that drills, (tel. 7833) so that Information 
he is a delightlul old chap alter able to present the necessary doc- thousands of persons sending lectures and practice in first aid may be given in case there are 
all. uments lor recertification, all stu- Christmas greetings never know wul be a part at the program. other calls about the same Camily. 

With intimacy seldom carried dents' certificates have been re- if they reach their destination or The Exchang will also provide 
from screen to audience, the pithy I instated_ not. Postal officials, consequently, names of worthy families in need 
playwright proved that although are adviSing the use of the 01'- PAd of help upon request. Individuals 
II vegetarian, he was certainly not Judge Harold D. Evans dinary thee' cent stamp and a rogram nnounce or groups who wish to make con-
vegetating_ During the short I Grants Charles G,'llam sealed' envelope which permits F A I C tl'ibutlons of lood, clothing, toY'~ 
character sketch, one of the first! - personal messages. or nnua ounty or m\mey to be used in the gen-
new~reels in sound, he bantered Divorce in County Court! Such .greetings are. dispa~hed eral Christmas planning, are urged 
gayly, mocked Mus~olini, told de-I and delivered first, given dlrect- F B M· I to notily either the members of 
Iightful jokes iTl quaintly inlormal A divorce was granted yesterday I ory service and whenever neces- arm ureau eetlng the Christmas committee or the 
speech and manner. in district court to Charles L. sary, forwarded to a new address, Exchange. 

Next the audience saw AI Jol- Gillam from Dorothy Gilliam on or else retw'ned to the sender. Serving on the Christmas com-
son in two scenes of the senti- grounds of cruel and inhuman The program for the annual mittee are Mrs. Thomas Farrell 
mental first successful American tre.atment. . H f B b county farm bureau meeting to Sr_, chairman, Ruth Gallaher and 
talkie, "The Jazz Singer." Not Accordinll to the decree issued 0 mann- ear ower be held Monday night in the com- Sam Saltlman. 
a few tears fell as he sang "Mam- by Judge Harold D. Evans, the munity building was announced _______ _ 
my" in blackface. ·This story of plaintiff 'was awarded all his per- Hearl"ng Date Set yesterday by County Agent Em-
the Jewish boy who forsook syn- sonal and real pl-operty, a home mett C. Gardner. 
agogue for singing still has emo- an.d contents at . Oxford and The evening's activities include: 
tional appeal not often found in Chuck's tavern or the Top Hat tav- Judge Harold D. Evans yester- A picnic supper at 6:30, with 
cu .... ent PI·otul·es. ern, also at Oxiord. tl separate tables for each township. " day set Wednesday, Dec. 17, as le I 

"Steamboat Willie," first Mickey In a cross petition t.he defendant date for hearing the Hotrr&nn VB. Remarks by Byron D. Cog an, 
Mouse and first animated cartoon charged cruel and inhwnan treat- Bearbower case in which the presiden~, at 7:30. Songs by the 
in sound was the third feature. menl, and asked for ~2,500 perm- plaIntiff asks possession at a small ladies' tarm bureau ~horus. 
It brought Disney first fame as anent a~lmony, $~OO for attorney', :tenant house rented ' to the de- .At 8 o'cloc_k a b~smess ~cetlng 
n' t f . t dnA t' fee~ court cosl:s and judgemem f d t . E tt d . M'ld ed wIlI ,be held, mcludmg nommations 

I! IS a aJllrn~ ~ I m.s . C I?n a a~st . laintilf " en an s, vere an I r 'and elections at cO\lnty and town-
and ~ound , bnlhantly II1tegrated, g p .. .. , Bearbower. . shi Wcers At 9 o'clock the 
makes this spontaneously comical Mault agamst the d.efendant, Ben Hofmann plaintiff states in p . Q. . 
and eloquently-handled film seem wlw makes her~hoine in Muscatine, his petition !il~d yestel:day that a.warding of p~i~es and mtroduc-. e te d' th S' te b t lton of 1942 officers. supenor to later ones. was n: re m e ep m er erm the defendants refused to vacate ' . . . . 

. " . of 'court h d' t t hi Orchestra muSJc, dancmg, calds 
Presented last was. All QUIet on . . the ten,,!nt ouse a lacen 0 s and games will (ollow at 10-15 

the Western Front" powerful No )udgmClnt /.Vas allowed for farm home when they terminated _ ,- . 
anti-war film of '1 930 F;ee alimony, suppor1 mOney 01' attor- a work and rental agreement. In chllrgBe alb thDe ecven lll1

g s bProl-
. ' ney's iees 0" any claim in Javor Th t't' t t th t D gram are yr n · . og an, us-movement of camera, use of sO\lnd ..' '. .' e' pe J Ion 5 a es ?- on e? ness meeting ' Mrs. H. J . Dane, 

effects and speech only wheh of elthel party ag;lInst the other. 6 1941 a three-day nollce to qUlt ' S 
Th 1 · t·f·! ' t ts f th ' , refreshments; P a u I tutsman, needed, mprked this poignant. .~ p am I . IS a pay cos 0 e the pr~perty was served on the danelng . 

propaganda film superior to oth-] ac,lon. .• . . det~ndants but they have refw;ed 
ers of its period. ,The couple was _married m to vecate. The plaintiff seeks im- --------

Wbile it told its stQry, the ilud- November,. 1940, at Edma, Mo., apd mediate possession. 1"11 E I' F d 
ience was not at .al1 unnaturally . separ~ted m July, 1941. There are The law firm of Byington aDd ,man xp alns 00 
quiet. . no children. " e . ' Rate represents Hofmann. Stamp Plan Purpose 

"Tht;ee .comedies wit1'! Buster A~ty. Inli!alls SW1S~l r r~present-
Keaton will be tqe fourtfJ program: ed the plamti1f w.hile Cl1arle& P. 
o Jan o · Hi\111ey of Muscatme, l-epresented 

11 • - , the dele~dant. 
--'-------

Issues 3 Marriage P,rmits 
Three marriage licenses were Is

Whipple' Retracts Suit 
Against Bus Company 

Local Police Invest 
In Defense Bonds 

Following up the resolution 
made last week by the Iowa City 
Policeman's IIssoclatlon, Local No. 
16, three of the l1ewty elecLed of
ficers presented a $740 check tor 
D $1,000 bond at a local bank yes-
tcrday. , 

The associatiOn voted last week 
that the proceeds from the Police
men's benefit ball shou ld be in
vested in United States defense 
bonds "in keeping with the clluse." 
O(fJcel's report that the organiza
tion now has approximately $4,000 
worth ot defense bonds. 

Election or oUicers was held at 
the meeting last week. Patrolman 
G. J . Mulherin is pl'esident, Fred 
Lewis, vic:e - presiden t; Oliver 
White, secretal'Y-treasul'er, and 
Edwin Ruppert, recording secre
Lory. 

H. Homan Asks Divorce 

Marine Corps 
Changes Recruiting 

Hours 

T be nlted S tal6 ma.rloe 
COI'JI8 recruililll' station In Cedar 
Rapids yesterday announced a 
cball&'e lD DUlce bOllI'S. Tbe re
cnaJtlnl station" wblch Is lo
cated at 106 !{' 2nd anDue S. E. • 
"'Ill DO"' be open (rom 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. dally. 

In Its announcemc:nt, the re
cntftinl station assured a.U ap
plicants lDunedlate ira n s r e r 
to tbe Marine Corps Base, an 
Dlelo, Calif. 

To be e,licible for enlistment 
applicants must be between Ihe 
ares 01 17 and st, sln .. le, have 
no police rec:ord. and be In lood 
health. 

F 0 Barnhart Speaks 
To Masons on Japan 
And Life in Far East 

14-A Draft Ratings 
To Be Reclassified 

Iowa Selective Service 

Director Says 1,200 
Men Will Be Affected . 

• 
Charles H. Grahl, state selecUve • 

service dIrector, In an Associated • 
Press release yesterday announced 
that the 1,200 Iowa regl.strants" who : 
had been given a 4-A ratin, be- .. 
cau -e or pr vious military ervlce,' 
will be reclassified. : 

Genera I Grahl said thOit Wash- ; 
ington headquarters notified the. 
state selective service office of the • 
discontinuance on the 4-A class 
"by reason of the declaration of • 
war." 

He said that heretofore m.en who . 
served full enlistment tenns in 
the navy, army, marine corpS or : 
six years m the national guard . 
have been de1erred with 4-A rat- • 
Ings. ~ 

In notices sent to Iowa draft • 
boal'dR y lerday, General Grahl : 
stated that all 4-A registrants. 
placed in class I-A after physical • 
examinations, shall be inducted 111 ~ 
the sequence that their numbers , 

"Japan has known tor yeurs lliat arc reached. ; 
she would, eventually, come against' It was also reported that 1,565 
the United States," Frank Barn- Iowans would be drafted Into the 
hart, university graduate student, army between Jan. :; and Jail. 23, • 
said at the Masonic service club 1942, the first call since war broke 
luncheon yesterday. out between this country and the 

Barnhart, who lived most of his axi powers. 
life In the Far East, explained how During the same period another • 
Japan succeeded In Its military 2,310 white and 17 Negro regls- • 
conqu t of Asia by worklng "he- tronts will be called in for pre-ex
hi rid stage" I,lnlll recently, when aminations, the announcement' 
the military factors asserted them- ald. 
selves. Japan's scizure of Man- This 1 t call wou ld raise the ' 
churia marked the beginning of number of Iowa men in service 
the mllitarist 'power, he said. from approximately 15,700 to " 

Japan, he continued, had to stop about 17,265, the report revealed. : 
supplies to China and the only 
country standing in the woy of this 
objective WDS the Unitt'<! States. 
"She was Cairly convinced that she 
could not bluff the United States," 
he sold, "~o the only course to fol
low was to fight America now In 
order Lo stop the strcngthening or 
China." 

Further proof lhat Japan has 
been planning attacks was painted 

War Declaration Sees 
Iowa Farmers Ready 
With Sufficient Food 

out by Barnhart when he said that The declaration of war by Japan 
the country has been practicing didn't catch Iowa farmers flatfoot
e!tective blackouts lor almost ten I ed In the maUer of tood supplies, 
years. Recording to Ray E. Smalley, chalr- • 

Although she has adopted a mll- man of the county USDA defense . 
iturist state, "Japan has never board. 
quitc been able Lo gel away [rom "Iowa hilS on hond nearly 200 
the feudal system," the speaker million bu~h ts or corn," Smalley 
stuted . "I Ulinl< thllt we can beal declared ,estel'day, pointing out 
Japan," he add d, "but It's going that this would permit state III rm
to be quite a [ight ond It's going cn; to continul' with their program 
to lake a 10llg time." of increasing milk, egg and pork 

pI·oduttJon. 
A 20 hour 

mechanic 
course, in ad
dition Lo the 20 
houl' slandard 
Red Cross first 
aid course, is 
required of aJi 

New British Offensive 
Proceedjng Deep Into 
Cirenaican Desert 

sued in the office of R. Nielson Charles A. Whipple. pi<lintiff 
Miller, clerk of court. The couples in a $3,050 damage suit against the 
were Charles Jacob Kippenhan Iowa City Coach Co., Thursday 
and Jane Munsinger of Iowa City; dismlssed the case which was 
Robert W. Harover, n. Des scheduled for hea1'lng during the 
MOines, and Mary LetitiQ Murphy, November tcrm of court, now in 

Following a brief reView of the 
objectionS to the blue food stamp 
plan, Erich A. Tillman, represen
Lative of the surplus marketing 
administration, Thur~day night 
pointed out the t'wo-rold purpo 
of the plan before a gathering of 
the Johnson cOllnty stamp com
mittee at the chamber of com
merce- oIflces. 

In Johnson County Court • 

P t OtO F'I d Y t d Alberta Holloway Dies 
Unciel' gIJvemlfll'nt I'llcourage-

111 nt and Utc btimulus of increascd 
llnc " IOWll has b en expanding 
proouclion of pork, milk and eggs 

OSS enrollees. The CAIRO (AP)-A new and de- Iowa City, and Ernest K. Monta- session. 
structive British offensive was' gue; Iowa City, and Kathryn En- In his original petition, the training will in

~ e fundamental machinery 
1Il~i1les in the University mechan
ical . enginet:ring department, mo
tOr :l'~pl!lr, tire rllpau', automobile 
I~br1cation and transmission as
seJllbling and disassembling. 

proceeding deep in tbe Cirenaican gle, Cedar Rapids. plaintiff claimed that on July 5, 
desert last night, supported by 1941, he was a passenger of one 
point-blank warship shelling of Derna. of the company's busses, and that 
the axis base of Derna and other The enemy had given no sign at he signalled the driver to stop at 
able naval action. taking a sland. 633 S. Dodge. 

. Uttures on proper driving will 
lie ' given , by Iowa highway pa-
11:01 and instruction and practice 
in, driving trucks and tractol'~ will 
be given by local garagemen and 
flllin, station operators. 

Rol1ing approximately 50 miles Ahead of tbe descrt troops a ' He charged thut through neg-

• . A meeting for women Interest
ell ·In Jolnlnl the motor corps 
'WIII be helil at 2 p,m, Monda.y 
Ii tile _mbly room of the Iowa 
'cIb Lic'ht and Power company. 
·'he date and hour 'or lruitruc
·t~DI will be determined at the 
~tln .. , 

west of Tobl'uk through two d,ays Bl'itish cruiser, - screened by de- Iigence, the driver of the bus stop
of blinding sandstorms, the strik- stroyers, swept in to shore at ped it so sudden ly that the p'lain
ing force or tbe British eighth DorllO within ', easy range and tiff, who was standing at the door 
army destroyed a German regi- ' poured hundl'eds of 5.25-inch I of (he bus, was thrown against 
ment which once totalled 1,200 shells into the port in broad day- the top of a bus seat. He claimed 
men, cut off parts of to/0 italian light OHicel'S said tne barrage that he was severely injured . 
divisions and drew a swi(t' and . riddied a 3,000-ton axis ship, ~tty. Edward L_ O'Connor repre-
fil:m circle about axis-held Ga- broke up other ve~els and de- sented tne plaintiff. 
zala. Advanced units plunged still molished port facilities. Then the 
farther westwarc\, penetrating a cruiser slipped away safely 
total of 120 miles of Libyan terri- through the heaviest dive-bomb
tory and getting within 60 miles ing assault since the terrible days 
of the big axis supply port of I of Crete. 

PeNons who al'e unable to at
,!ld Jhe initial meeting al)d who 
~ interested in tbe truining 
sPduld call 3237. 

I ' 

Girl Souts to Give 
~tvices to Cause 
Qf National Defense 

Civil Service Board Announces Modified 
Requirements for Three Employment Exams 

. ' 

'I'hree examinations with mod
ified requirements were rean
l!ounced yesterday by the civil 
service commiSSIOn. Specialists 
to be placed are explosives chem
ist, chemical engineer and physic
ist. The salaries for these po
sitions arc $2,600 to $5,600 a year . 

The maximum age tor the ex
aminations has been advanced to 
60 years. A shortage of qualified 

~~mlssioner, that thc <:,Irl Sc~ut men eligible (or chemical engi
or,anizaUon has pledged Its service neering branches are in plant 
to the national de.fense and ad- '!layO,ut, equipment design, mar
vlal!d the l~cul unit to assist 10- ket analysis, ~ chemical economics, 
C~l1y, esp~lallY .the Red Cross. heavy chemlcals, plastics, rubber, 

Already III thell' operations thc agrIcultural by-products and stra

!lelen MeanJ, National Girl 
S~l1t president, yesterday by tcle
aram notlfjed Marjor.ie Camp, local 

Girl Scouts have helped lowu City tegic minerals. 
orp.n!zatlons. They arc cUl'J'ently Pbysicists welJ qualified in 
~iatmr in the Chrisl(JllI~ 6e~llstres8 analysis, ballistics, elasticity, 
~pal.n and 8re cooperatmg ID vtbralion studies, vacuum _ tube 

8tt'vlce prorrams ~or the unde~- circuIts, short radio waves and 
)ltlvlle.ed. Followlnl/ _ the hall-I slmilar specialties are particularly 
diy', the local orllanlzatJon Will in qemand. 
bqin flret aid elas~es. . Other examinations announced 

J,.ocal troop No. It WIU broadcast by 'the commiBlion include' 
a ' .klt, "Barney lind the Wee R~ Airport traffic control exa~iner 
Cap," over WSUI at 4 o'clock thiS . ' 
afternoon. University sludents wJll $3,500 a year, and airport traific 
"'18t !th th ad r contr!>lIer, $2,000 to $3,200 a year. 
, w e pr uc Ion. EmploYl\lent Is in the civil aero-

'tlston Koser to Attend 

State SheriH', Convention 

nal,lllcs administralion. Exper
ience In the field of air traffic 
control is necessary. Applications 
may be tiled U/)tll further notice. 

Radio 'monitorIng officer, $2,800 

tituted for a part of the pre
scribed experience. Applications 
may be filed until June 30, 1942. 

Senior floriculturist, llenior 01-
el'iculturist and senior plant path
ologist, for employment In the 
bureau of plant industry, depart
ment of agriculture. The salary 
for each of these positions is 
$4,600 a yeaI'. A complete full 
4-year course with major study 
in biological science and research 
experience is necessary for ap
plicants. Graduate study may be 
substituted for part of this ex
perience. Applications must be 
Wed not luter than Jan. 3, 1942. 

All applicants must be sent to 
the Washington oftice of the civil 
service commission not later than 
the closing elates specified. Full 
Information about requirements 
for the examinations may be ob
tained froin the Iowa City post 
office. 

NOW! 
LAtE NEWS 

an imporlant moment 

In the Hiatory of 

the UDlted State. 

Prnldent Roosevelt aaka 

for a declaration 

of a IItate of war 

with Japan. 

AMaie wit~ t~e 
tIrila, c..... aDd 
ternr of ,ioIIeer 
•• dIe Weill 

e I Ion ,e es er ay foil . Sh III 
oWing ort ness 

"Its [j rst purpose is to provide 
a broader market for agriculture 
products; its second and equally 
important purpose is to provide a 
better diet for those least able to 
provide it for themselves," Till
man asserted. 

The food stamp plan atlacks the 
problem of national delense ot its 
very base, the speaker declared. 
To have a strong nation we must 
ba ve strong people, he added. 

In attendance at the meeting 
were W. R. Jones, I . C. Nichols, 
Mel·ton Spicer, John Nash, Stanley 
James, Homer Munn, Elmer 
Dewey, Earl Webster, Harold 
Krall and George A. Clark. 

HatUe Iloman yesterday filed a 
petition in Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler's oWce asking divorce from 
Millard C. Homan on grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

PlaintiJr's petition asks for the 
care and custody of a son, Ar
thur, 15. who has resided with 
the plainti(f since his birUl. The 
couple was man'jed in Iowa City 
June 9, 19~O, and separated MIlY 
15, 1940. 

According to the petition, the 
deIendant is a non-residcnt or 
whereabouts is unknown. 

The law firm of Wilson, Clear
man and Brant I'eprescnts the 
plaintilf. 

:;i~TARTS TODA U~ 

A LADY WHO HAS TO LIE LOW! 
WANTED, Hunted, Haunted! 

She playS the world's most dangerous came! 

An Exciting 
Story of . 
THREE 

EXCITING 
PEOPLE! 

Q~ JItuuJ, 
BRENT· MASSEY 
BASIL RATHBONE 

TERNATIONAL 
PUIS LOVE-LAn" BIT ) LADY ~ 

GENE LOCKHART 

WOJlLl)'S LATE NEWS 

---- ~II1CI' laHt ~pri ng, much of which . 
Alberta Holloway, 37. died ycs- hus be 11 :hlpJ)<'d to Englund under 

terday moming following an iIlncs the Il'use-Icnd .. cl. 
of several week. at the home of Hence, the outbreak of thc war 
het· parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. finds funnel'S in tbc sta te pal'lI
Holloway, 529 Iowa avenue. cularly weli prepared to do their 

She 1s survived by her parents part In th defense effort, plthourh 
and two brothelS. ' new quotas and allotments may be 

Funeral urJ"ongemen ts were in-I called rOI' to cope wJth wllr time 
complete late yesterday. demands. 

A 

-4 BIG DA Ys-5TARTJ,NG 

• TO;·DA Y 

• ADDED • 

Wall 
Dilne7's 
"LEND 

A rAW" 

WORLD'S 
LATEST 
NEWR 

- ENDS TUESDA y-

4' 

-

• DOOIlS 
OPEN 

1:15 • 

Shll'lff Preston Koser wlll 'A to lind $3,200 a year for employment 
~ MoInes Tuesday to attend the In the ledera.l communications 
tla .... -day Itate sheriff's conven- commlSIJion. Applicants must have 
~n to be held at Hotel Savery experience in IbstaJlatlon, in_pee
~. 18, 17 and 1a. Sheri.!! Koser I tlon, laboratory development, or 
1114 he may not be able to IIttend maIntenance, of commercial 1# 
111 the .... Ion. because of urient government radio transmitters. 
't' iIIrII,_. - ,. -- . Certaln-.edw:a~~IZUQL-.,ga.."""~ ____ "' __ "'Iiiii_ ..... _______ • ~ii_iiiiiiiil--------------.... 
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SA'TUROAY. DECEMBER 13.1~1 

Hawk Cage~s Ing Test Here Tonight 
U,;High Cage Team 
Downs West Branch, 
A8-.33, for 3rd Victory 

IISordsl Review of the Year J Citt ffigb Swarn-'p-'-.s---B-O-lS -NOW PITCHING FOR UNCLi SAM -:---M-a-ria-n-s B-o-w-Be-fo-re- ho Pit Quick;PBSSidI 
JANUAR Y •• McK1nley Five, 46-12, Catholic Central Five Break-Neck Offens~e 

--------------------------

~~:I:~ I'n ~1 st Co'n'ference Win By 14 to 13 Store Against Height E~ge 
00J1' eeo ,~AIl 
"" 1"'- 'IF'DI • 
, Ac>IIoI c> - III ' 

Copt. Geo,ge Lehman 
Scores 23 MQrkers 
To Lead Bluehawks 

U-RI .. h (4') ro F!r 
Alderman, f ............ 2 1 
Schneberger. f ..... ... 6 1 
Wagner. f ................ 0 1 
Rasley. f ...... .......... 0 0 
Lehman e (c) ........ 8 7' 
Van der Zee, g ........ 0 0 
Halvorsen, g ............ 0 0 
Shay, g ........... ........... 0 1 
St.aU. g ............ .... 1 3 
Nesser, g ................ 0 0 
Williams, g .............. 0 0 

TOTALS .............. 17 14 
WflIi BnlUlh .(as) Fa.IIT 
D. Anderson, f (c) .. 6 2 
Peterson, 1 .. .... ........ 1 :I 
Ch~istlanson. c ...... 0 3 
B; Cahill, g ........... . 1 0 
Jeffries, g ................ 0 1 
Lodlle. , .................... 1 0 
Rummels, f .. ............ 1 1 
R. Cahill, g .... .... .... 0 0 
B. Andllrson, f ........ 2 0 

}> TP 
2 5 
o 13 
o 1 
o 0 
1 23 
o 0 
2 0 
4 t 
2 5 
1 0 
o 0 

12 i8 
PTP 
1 14 
2 4 
2 3 
2 2 
2 1 
o 2 
3 3 
2 0 
3 4 

o(~~~f' 
AeII'ft I.dJ . 
HtN':~ '''' 

1'111' C04\IN~ 
1D~0f 

Hawklet:; Hold Bears 
To Two Field Goals ' 

.'In Pawerful Defense 

Iowa City (46) FG 
Sullivan, f ................ 2 
ThQmpson. J ., f (c) 1 
I,epic, f ..... .. ............. 0 
Slelchter. f .............. 3 
Coon. f .......... .......... 0 
Burger, f ...... .. .. ...... 0 
Danner, c-f ... ......... fi 
Lee, c .............. .. ...... 0 
Sangster. g-c ........ 2 
nOlh" g .......... ..... ..... 2 
Walter. g ................ 1 
Tl16mpson. Jim, g 2 
KlIllak, g .. .... .. .. ... ... 1 
Smith. g .. ................ 1 
Lewis. g ................... . 0 

TOTALS .......... 20 

McKinley (12) FG 
Chehak. t ..... .. .... ..... 0 
Moore, ( .................. 1 
Hinkin, f ....... ... ...... 0 
Murillo, f ............. ... 0 
Pugh. f ................... . 0 

FT 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

PF TP 
4 5 
1 31 
4 1 
o 6 
1 0 
o 0 
3 11 
o 0 
o 4 
o 5 
o 3 
2 4 
1 2 
o 2 
o 0 

6 16 46 

PF TP 
3 0 
4 3 
1 0 
o 0 
o 1 

The Cleveland indians' pi ching star. 23-year-old Bobby Feller. is pic
tured at left being sworn Into the U.S. naval reserve at tbe Cblcago 
recruiting ottice by Lieutenant Conunander Gene Tunney. former 
world heavyweIght boxing cha.mp. Feller will be a. physical Instructor • 
serving under Commander Tunney with ra.nk of chief boatswain's 
mate. 

Capt. Tony Brack 
Leads in Scoring 
With 18 Markers 

St, Mary's (23) FG FT PF TP 
Brack, f ......... ........ 8 2 2 18 
Sweeney. f .............. 0 ) 4 1 
Seem~th. f ............. 1 0 0 2 
Halsch, c .. .. ........ 0 0 1 0 
Chadek, g .. ............. 0 0 1 0 
Smith, g ................. I 0 0 2 
Bl'ogla. g .................. 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ............ .10 3 8 23 
Ca.tb cen. (24) FG FT PF TP 
Brown. f .......... 0 0 4 ° 
Timborius, 1.. .......... 0 0 1 0 
Helling, f .. .............. 3 0 2 6 
Wiebler, c ...... ..... 7 I 0 15 
Hoenig, g ................ 0 3 3 3 
Hall. g ". ................ 0 0 I 0 

Prospects GOod, ht ' 
Team Question Mark; 
Willlam,' 13th S_n 

10w:1 WlI8hlnrton 
Hill ................. F . .... McConnell 
Chapman ........ F ............ Damlon 
Kuhl ............. C ... ............. Heiser 
Siegel (c-c) G ... . Schwenk (e) 
Du(fe .............. G ...... .......... Globie 

Officials: RoBie Barnum (Wis. 
consin ) and J ack North (Highland 
Park) . 

Time and place: Saturday. 7:35 
p.m .• Iowa fie ldhouse court. 

Broadcast: Station WSUJ, Jim 
Dower announcing. 

t owa's basketball ' Hawkeyes, 
prospectively the best to take the 
court fo r the Old Gold and Black 

TOTALS ............. .1 0 4 11 24 In many years. but introspectively 
a large question mark. take tjle 

By DICK McFARLAND fl oor in their first season ~ 
against the strong Washington uni· 

FT. MADISON (Special to The versity o( St. Louis quintet. 
Daily Towan)-St. Mary'~ took it Iowa, it of the quick-pilBSiag, 
on the chin the first time this sea- break-neck style, will mab!h jts 
son when it lost a hea rt-breaker lastest offense in the last 10 years 

TOTALS .. ....... ..... 12 9 17 33 Mollman, c .. .......... 0 

FT 
o 
1 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o ~ ~ ·Phi Psi Cage Team 

~ ~ 'Wallops Sigma Nus 

r--------------; to Catholic Centrill of n . Madison. against a team which is gunned as 
Cimburek. c ...... ...... 0 

By BOB COFPMAN Milke, g (c) .. ...... I 
Cabfllka. g ...... ...... 0 
Engburg. g ............ 0 
Purdue, g ................ 0 

4 
1 
o 
1 

I , 
Six Ohio State 
Lettermen Return 

23-24. here last night. being II pre-season leader in the 
The Mariens s tarted out slowly Missouri Valley conterence. The 

and trail ed Ft. Madison through- Hawks will probably need mid. 
out the game. At the halflime in- season (orm to win Uiis one, to 
termis$ion. Catholic Central held all intents, and that's what they're 

An unthreatened U-high quintet 
rolled over the West Branch Bears 
on the latters' home court last 
nlg\lt, 48-33, to chalk up their first 
conference win and their third 
consecutive victory of the season. 

TOTALS ... .. .. ... .. 2 8 13 12 Betas Trounce OU's Coach Harold Olsen the upper hand, 16- 12. but the prepared to do undel' the ci rcum· 
Ramblers kept plugging away. and stances. 

After a sluggish tirst quarter 
that ended 9-'7 with the Bluehawks 
in the lead. Capt. George Lehman 
started his most powerful scoring 
spree of the season. As the gun 
ended the game. Capt. Lehman had 
23 points to his credit. 

By HAROLD LIND Begins 20th Season in the last quarter started II ral- Prepped by a sll'ong Ireshman 
The class B team ot Phi Kappa \y which almost put them in the team which gave tb.em a gQ9d 

l?oS~ - St'MRlRP 1.1' Nt&~ I' The City high Hawklets gained Psi continued its drive toward its As Buckeye Mentor lead. workout just one week ago to. 

?oRo < ~!~ ;~~;~-r~,~=.~~ I~ toei r first Mississippi Valley con- section championship with a 34 to Leading the scoring was Co- night and has been pushing them 
/" SIJE1AR, ~(bU.. 19'1e~;&;" ferepce victory here last n ight 16 0 t of th S'gm' N g (This is one in a series of cap t. Tony Brack, who dropped in in drills all week, the Hawkeyes 

Co'ffOo'l _ ~S kll<. is-~!lJ\M I,. .by sWilmpjng I"lcKinley high ot · r u e I a u ca ers. stories about lowa's confe1:ence 18 of St. Mary's 23 markers. Brack have all the confidence in the 
_ _ _ _ -'---_______ ____________ _ __ . Ceclar I'tapi$is, ~6-12. The game was close throughout opponents). scored fi ve goals in the opening world on their offensive ability. 

The Little HaWks' attack was the first period. but the winners __ hall, three in the second and a Paced by the shooting of Co-
Anderson. who netted 14 points 

to lead the Bears. started the scor
ing with a one handed drive-in 
~hot. The Rivermen retaliated with 
a \las)tet pnd a ffee throw to take 
the lead for the remainder of the 

Arky Vaughan Traded to Brooklyn Doagers 
-By Pittsburgh Pirates for Four Players 

far too powerful {or the smaller hit their stride in the second and .. 1 charity toss in each half. Wiebler. capt. Vic Siegel, Milt Kuhl and 
McKinley ~am . and they turned third periods. to run up the im - . With only SIX letterm~~ retur~- Ft. Madison center. was high scor- Tom Chapman, and the passing 
the ,Kame into a rout alter a fa irly press ive total. mg as a nucleus for OhIO State s er for the winners with seven of Wendell Hill and the rest 01 the 
close f irst quarter. The second period rally by the 1941-42 basketball team, Coach I bucke.ts and a free toss, totalling starting and second-team lineup, 

Wilh its offense and· defense Phi Psis began when Bob Bender, Harold G. Olsen begins his twen- 15 POints . Iowa has a diversi fi ed aUack 
b,Olh I~nctioning in high gear, City h igh point man for the evening. tieth year as head coach at the In the initial stanza, Catholic which promises it a hlgher run in 

i ame. 
,l:Jslqe their heillth to overcome 

a fast, trjcky quintet. the Blue
hawk.s staged a fi rst half drive that 
ended 25-10. 

'Hot Potato' Rated As 
One of Senior Loop's 
Greatest Shortstops 

h1gh was an entirely diHerent made a one-handel' from the SIde C Central walked all over the Ram- conference competition than in 
team from that which had pre- of the court, to be quickly followed Buckeye institution. oupling bIers, who couldn·t seem tD get either of the two years previous. 

Sports 
viously lost to Muscatine and Dav- WIth baskets by Don Campbell and these six lettermen with ten underway. The winners' scored I The Hawks will pit their speed, 
en por t. "Cotton" Houghton. Bender tallied sophomores and eleven reserves first. and held a 10-5 advantalle at pessing and basket eyes against a 

Time after U",e the Hawklets' 17 ?oints during tile evening play, from last year's squad. the Buck- the end of the lirst eight minutes. height advantage on the part 01 
Holding a 15 point lead through

out the entire second half. Coach 
Pau 1 Brechler substituted fl'eely 
with his reserves in an ellort to 
find a second combination. 

fast break caught the McKi nley while Campbell and Houghton each eye squad is intact for this year's St. Mary's came back in the c- Washington. amounting to' an avo 
P ITTSBURGH (AP)- Th,e Pitts· guards unaw41~e. and they charg~ accounted tOl' ~ix pOints in addition grind. ond period to lay in seven marllers etage of two Inches per man. Iler· 

Trail burgh Pirates announced last in lor easy shots. to turning in fme [loor games. Dick Fisher h~ads the list of and outscore n . Madi!lOn onE' nard DuHc, II reserve for the last 
night Shortstop Arky Vaughan has Further prooC lhat the Littie Asb~r Top Scorer lettermen in scoring. Last year he point. but the first quarter lead two years. will get bis big chance 

The hig~light of the game was 
'the Jilluehawks' IConr/ections on 
tpeir charity t06ses. Lerman lead 
his teammates in this department 
III he cOl1nected seven ou t of sev
en. Of 17 freethrows the Blue
h~wks slil\Ped 15 through the net. I 

by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

Hawks' defense per formed in fine B ob Asher ~as ~op m.an for the placed third In the Western con- held it to a 12·16 disadVantage tonight. as he starts in place 01 
beeljl traded to Brooklyn for fashion was the tact that they held SI.gma Nus With SI.X pomts, while terence scoring column. Other let- when the gun ended the halt. Co-capt. Rudy Sodel'Quist. who 
Catcher Babe Phelps. Pitcher McKinley to only t wo field goals. BIll Spencer, tall Sigma Nu cen~er. termen inciude Jack Graf. Fred brack scored aJl 01 the field goa ls has mi!lsed the last week of work· 
Luke Ham lin/ ~nfielder Pete Cos- one in the i irst per iod and one was held scoreless by the fine Miller, Bill Goss. Jack McLain and in the first hal! and one free throw, outs. 
carart and Outfielder Jim Was- in th\! thir~. guarding of Daryl Annis. Spencer, Max Gecowets. giving him credit for all but one ~11shinglon, coached by Bob f 

• Ossie Solem to Use 
dell. , Hawklets Lead a~ Bait h.owever. turned in a good def~n- Both Fisher and Graf played on I?f st. Mary's markers in the per- Kinnan , lormer Hawke!e ca~!! 

The fa mou,s Pittsburgh .shortsto'p All-state Ray Sullivan scored SIve game. as he held high-sconng I the Buckeye lootball team during lod. and coach at Muscatine high 

Se,en AU-Uniyersity 
Mat Champs Crowned 
In finals Yesterday 

• Reverse Center Idea 
• During Next Season 

was known to have been on the ; City high's first f ive points. and Ed Updegraff to one free throw. the past season. Graf was named Things were evenly matched in school, will statt a team averag. 
trading block for some time. in' from there on, the Hawklets could Beta ~heta Pi remained unde- the most valuable player on the the third quarter. The game .see- ing over 6 feet 2 inches in height 
line with Manager Frankje not be stopped. Tliey held a 10-5 feated With a 41 to 12 conquest of Buckeye gr id squad. sawed back and forth and neither Jack Darnton, last season's high 
Frisch's rebuilding plans. which lead at the end of tlie first quart- Delta Upsilon. Beta Don We agley In order to maintain or beller team was able to pick up any luI'- scorer; Marv McConnell , former 
ca lled for younger men. Frisch er. and had increased this lead to ran u~ the h i g~est individual tota l last year's conference record of ther advantage. Going into the last ~uscatine player; Charles Heiser. 

NEW YORK (Wide World)- already has Ali Anderson. roOkie 20-6 by halftime. of this season s p lay. The burly seven wins and :five losses Olsen quarter, the score stood In lavor huge center; Capt. Wilson (aud) 
Ossie Soiem plans to stick to his who came up last year from At- Dave Danner began to hit his guard played close under the bas- will have to develop two' guards of Catholic Central. 19-15. I Schwenk. holder of two natioJ\il 
rear-dr ive center idea at Syracuse lanta and showed promise, and stride In the third stanza by dump- ket for most of the game. and rang capable ot replaci ng Jack Dawson In the fi~al session. the MarJans (ootban ortense records, and Herm 
next year . The genial mentor is Billie COl(, a star obtained from ing in four baskets, and the lead uP. 14 baskets for a t~tal of 28 and Jed Mees from last year's started thm~ rolling, and out- Globig, will open. 
satisCied with the way it worked Harr isburg in the Inter-State jumped to 33-9 by the end of the pomts. The accurate passmg of Ru- quintet. Gccowets is the only scored the wmners by .three pomts. Coach Rollie WilliafDII Will be 
this year. and already is planning league. . period. dolph and t~e rest of the Beta team veteran guard returning. The Ramblers hit their stride and starlibg his 13th season at the 

Seven all-university w~estling to embroider it a little to increase Deal Starled in Chlca .. o . The r\!serves played the final was responsible fur many of Weijg- The Buclteyes surtered the loss almost pulled the game out of the Hawkeye helm tonight. II will 
champions were crowned yester- tbe effectiveness. t ley's bas~ets, as they spread ~he of three men by graduation-Gil- fire, but time was too short. Brack be lowa's 41st basketball season. 

Negot iations toward he big deal \>Criod for the Hawklets. and led defense With p~sses and then whlp- bprt Mickelson, Jack Dawson and dropped in .a goa l at th~ end. of The Hawks took a light work. 
day afternoon in the finals of the Solem's bustling pivot man faces were started toward the close of by Dale Slei~hter. they outscored ped the ba~l mto Weagl~y when Jed Mees. the game, but thc playmg ti":,e out last night in game suits, dojng 
aU-\Hlivl\rsity to~rnameJlt held in away from the defense when he the major league meetings this their opponents, 13-3. to br ing the the losers failed to cover him. Ohio State meets Great Lakes. was ~p befol'e he got the ball In !itt! more than worming up their 
the tieldhou/IC. The champs bat- centers the ball, and this vir tual week in Chicago. Late yesterday tolal to 46 points for the eve- Phi Deflla. .Phl l Wlns

t 
. Kentucky Creighton Stanl ord and the all'. basket eyes lor the tussle tonighl. 

tied their way through a field ,of sprinter's pOSition provides an ex- P res. William Benswanget of the ning's play to only 12 for the In a pro eSSlOna ira ernlty . . • ' .. 
con~estapl4 in a tournament which tra blocker in the backfield, as a Pirates received a long distance fighting McKinley team. league game, Phi Delta Phi romped Cal lforOla before openmg Its 
started Tuesday and had its cli- fast man can pass the ball and puJl call from General Manager Larry Dave Danner led the City high over Theta Tau. 30 to 6. The Phi We~tern . conference schedule 
max in the wrestlina room yester- out to join the interference. MacPhail of the Dodgers lind the sCQri,ng with 12 points. He was Ph' I d b thel' b ·g t F ed agamst Mmnesota at Columbus. 

''0 IS. e y r I cen er, l' 01 ' t t Oh ' Stat h 
day afternoon. Solem doesn't think the fact that two soon came to an understand- followed by 1:>ale Sleichter who Moore, were never in trouble. and sen s earns a 10 eave 

ThOH to make the .. raele In yes- an opposing center might come in ing. tallied six counters. Jim Milke coasted during much of the final won 207 games and lost 149 for a 
terday'JI tlnale were: lZl-poun«1, on the beam so fast as to send Vaughan is one of the Natiol)al was outstanding for tlie losers. period. Outstanding for the win- 19 year perc~ntage of .582. O.lsen 
Bemarcl Conrad; lZl-pound. Roy the center scooting on his face is league's great shortstops of all Coach Herb Gormack's fresh- ners was Moore with 12 points. came to OhIO State from Ripon 
Pickett: 13~-pound, Loy .I)I11u8: any handicap. time. He just completed the ~nth lllan-sop\'lomore team IIlso won an Tom Loudon who tallied six points, college w~ere he had served as 
U5-pound. Ed Kemp: 155-lIOund, Ends Upon Nose year with the Pirates and his a11- easy victory in the curtain raiser, and Billy Steward , who played a athletIc dlre7tor and coach of all 
Dick Gepperi; ~85-pouna. LylUl "Watch the centers closely in the time batting average- is thir(l 32.11. "Curl;r" Brack and D~m very good ball game at his forward spor ts. He IS a graduate of the 
Gra)'; J,7$,-JI4l~" Art JqhlllOn. moving pictIJres," he says. "You'll among players now active, being ,Farllllworth each scored 10 points position. University of Wisconsin. 
The _l'Jwe~ ~ Were~\. notjce that about 75 per cent of the exceeded only by that of Johnny to lead the scoring. Alpha Tau Omega squeezed by 
QOned 1lD~tI Monda, at 4:16, when time a center ends up on his nose Mize and Ducky Medwick. lle ' Phi Gamma Delta's B team. as Bob 
Harrll Staaeberr and Bruilo NW- after passing the ball. Our man won t~e N~ti~nal league batting Gro' ~ y"er u.A1\"e takes Wood led them to an 18 to 15 vic-
Ilela .wm ~a.' &0 _tile the might be pUShed from the rear, but champIOnshIP ill 1935, • nVw 'I tory. Wood. in addition to making 9 
beavjwelCht title, he'd have a bj'!tter chance of retain- Known as fHot Potato' 5 ' 'i.J points, played good delensive ball. 

DixOll .Ad~, a acrappy little ing his balance than if h e were Hamlin, known to comrades as ~,rm' .• 000JiiIi, 1'Ieel' while John Hamilton was the only 
121-pound iilMiuban. put up a pU,~~ed from the. front.. "Bot Potato" was born July 3, Vll1 wlm threat the Phi Gams had to orIer . 
1l00d. bllWe ,y/'ith Bemard Conrad. I m sure we dId better th~s year 1909. at Ferris Center, Mich. He In the remaining games of the 
Conred a I,iter V{ilUler last year than we would have done With the i lives now in Holt. Mich. After a Grover House picked up 15 evening, Delta Chi's team forfeited 
kept} ~i.n }lq4er (loll.trol throuith~ I ~nter in the ac~epte~ pOsition. For lengthy minor league cateer he pbints in the last two events of to Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Beta 
out the match. hQwever, and took Instance, I don t think w.e co~ld I was dra:fted in 1937 from 1\4'i\"'Iau- the coolle,alive dormitory swim- Phi forfeited to Delta Theta Phi. 
the bout with II ~l . decisIQn . hav.e marched through Wlsconsl~ , kee by Brooklyn and in 1939 hod ming meet '.I;huJ'~ay evenin~ to and Phi Chi forfeited to Gamma 

Roy Picket\ btou.l\t dowb Russ a blgg~r. stronger tcam, as we dId , his best year, winning 20 lIamejl. win ,the c;hampionship from Gables Eta Gamma. 
Miller on a 11.4 decision' 'in one w~re t It t ~t £0\ ?ur center bemg Last season he won and lost eight. by 10 ,points:. -------
of thl! fastest moving bouts of the a "e

A 
0 ad eb~at f Int tbhe kOff~elndse . Phelps, has been in the majors As the last events of the meet Huskers Nip Soutb Dakota 

afternoon. Miller ot t'he first goo. Ig. as ac Ie man ten years. although he was sus- were bein~ run off. it appellred LINCOLN, Neb. (AP-- Nebras-
Pllinta on the takedo!n, but Pick- would make an ideal center under pended during most of 1941 due to ;that Gables was going to capture ka. grabbing an ea rly 8 to 1 lead, 
tt hi . d 'd til ' . our system. We would have done a misunderstanding with Leo Du 'the meet but in the 100 yard free outspe<l South Dakota all the way 

e f 't~Ore , m I ~Y(tn .1 e course even better this year· had there rocher His ll'u-time battang mark style rac~ Grover Picked- up II first last night to take a 48 to 28 bas-
o e nme m rtu es. not been the debate over the legal- . • ketbal1 victory before 2,000 lans. 

Capt. Lo)' JuVus defeated Herb ·t £ tl e . t :g T o" ' of .315 ranked him a tie for placl! as Lusk swam the distance in 
Williamll, 6-0. on 'points. Julius, I y 0 1 cen. er. P~SI I n. seventh place among the 1eague's 1:14,0. The champions then clinch-
with his 111mlllat smqoth style of Basebn1! is as much concerned players. ed th~ meet with a tirst place in 
wrestling kin>t contrbl for most over . the lighting situation right Wasdell has played both the I~- the medley. relay, the last event of 
of the bo'"t with WI·llla ...... -. sihow- field and outfield and if ,retaiped, the ev.ening. 

1110 now as it is over the possibility 
inll sAme good Irapplillgfrom the of so many young players cnter,- might be used as a substitute first " GeOf.e Han TpJIfI !lcores 
bottom pOIlltIon. Ing the ' service that the rosters ot baseman in place o'f RiP Col1ins, Wilson House had the high-point 

Ed' KeJDp and Boyd Berryhill minor league clubs would- be sadly who has been released. COIKlar- man of the meet in George Hal1. 
staled a full-time battle royal tor depleted. art is a goQd third s~(:ker. - . -poit who SC'?fed n 6r his te4lm's IS 
a hl'h ,scOrirla bout. with Kemp The lighting situation has two that Frjsch ha~ to,prqtect In ev.ent pOints. H,U 'tQOk two lirst placel, 
takllll the 1411-pound title by a angles. First, and particularly in young Lee Handley and Cox also, one in the 60-y~rd breaatstroke, 
15-l0 ·deel.IOI1. the southern states where there has are called to the colors, the other In the 60-yard free style 

Dick q.ppert broullht home a been a shortage of rainfall which race. Pl\ul Bash!~. of Jefferson 
4..0 .1\~liqn C)II 1)OInts from Bob lUIs the reservoirs which provide that was the savior of m,ny a 1l'qule held the ~~~d hl~hest in
M~~r to c~ tile JIlII-pou'nd title. the water which develops the pow- minor circuit. That, and major dlvi'dual total with eight points. 

. ,aI"'" )ftt 01 the .tter- er. there is a possibility that night league clubs which POUf~ Jq 401- ~ It lhtel;88tin, to note that 
JIG , e ...... . 1b U4e 165-,011114 Ilo~ games millht be eliminated to con- lars and took the fall tor I06SeS Jefferson entered only two men in 

160-yard relay : Gables (Rabe. 
Hugh Guthrie, Ed Ebipger, and 
Darrel Johnson). first ; Grover 
(DeGeus. Johnston, Mattice, and 
Lusk). second. ' Time: 1:54 .6, 

60-yard breaststroke: George 
Hall, Wilson. first; Dick Stuntz. 
Jefferson, second ; C. Cesar, Ga
bles, third. Time: :45.4. 

60-yard backstroke: Paul Bas
ler, Jefferson, first ; N. Miller, 
Manse, ~econd ; Dave Johnson, Ga
bles, third . Time: :48.9. 

6,O-yard tree style: George Halt. 
Wilson. f irst ; Roalllon, Grover, 

Annual Relay Carnival 
Scheduled for Jail. 17 

The twenty second annual all
uni versi ty track relay carniva l will 
be held ~ the fieldhouse Saturday, 
J an. 17, it was announced yester
day by Coach George Bresnahan. 

One of the feature events of the 
carnlval is the inter-sorority med
ley relay, whiCh will be composed 
of 19 teams. 

Each of the 19 women's organi 
zations o( the campus are asked 
tD select II capta in from n list of 
outs tanding track men to represent 
its group in the event. The captains 
in tum pick three men (I'om the 
t rack squad to complel1l the team, 
thus lIiving 76 m n an opportunity 
to compete. Potenti al sorority re
lay captains are Robert Albrighl. 
Edwllrd Crumback; AlTlold Carl 
son. Allan Cutlel·, John poster, 
James Goldberg, F . J . Haesemeyer. 
Erik Huebsch, n lchaJd Keil. W. D. 
Kendall , Robert Kenworthy. RI · 
chard Lord. Mey r Markovitz, 
David Meyer John McCollister • .Ro- ' 
bert Orth, Carl Schnoor. K nneth 
Selz, Al Slater. Mnurlce Stark. 
Garold Stevenson. Donald Taylor. 
George Vaolk , Oonold Wclt and 
Robert Weir"'""",, 

WII~D LlIIn Or.,. eluh~ wl.tJI serve power. when leaeues were emlttinl thell' tile 1Ueet, PaLH ~u.ler aM Dick 
ioht\ 8hepar,d. f.0r~y. • IIOph- Beacons to ~nemy last gasp. StuptJ!, JOet these two sWimmers 

second; Dick/ Stuntz, Jefferson. OI'.pltlal_ lIms expected to select 
third. Time: :39.1. • • captains I' the event are 

0IIl0t.e wilD h.t ~"'r,ted wreatlln, And second there is n ppssibilily As to!' prospeotive plAyer I*- racked up . 12 poh\ts to IIlve their 
thllt.H', pi"", a '-8 «1"lllon on that leagues along the Atlantic and tq the army. the B'rooklyn driani-team fourth plaCle. 
JIoJD~, Pacilie seaboard will bc unable ~o ution aiready hils so~e :1,2 pla,- The varloua teanu with the total 

Art Johnilln and Ross Anderson play at night ' becausc the brill- ers In t\le lervlc:e, and Ii lItIoeIv!~ ~Ints stored ; are a. follow;: 
i~1Cl hI *,lIe J15-pound berth. lantly-lighted lieJds practically leten almost dally trql1:l failn (;rov,er, 28' ,Gable~. 18i WII.on, 13i 
With lrohrl'l>!1 JlIIIIII up seven would be beacons for hostile air- youngsters saying they have join'!i J.l!fter'llPJI; 12j ManM, I. and met-
po~ta to ,talU! the title. craft. up .or thelr number Is up in the stone, 3. 

Th. champe r~l!ived lIold med- And without night baseboll, min- draft. . · M •• 8a.uurJ 

100-ya(·d (l'ee style : Lusk. Grov- Alpha Chi Alphu Delta Pi . 
er. first; Paul Basler, Jefferson. Alpha Xi Omega, Clin-
secondi Darrel Johnson, Gables, ' too place, house, Curr ier I 
thltd. Time : 1:14. hall, DeIUi Delta, Del t il 

120-yard medley relay: Grovel' G!lmlnl. Gammn Phi l 
(Mattice. Roallon. Johnston) , Beta. KaflPIi Kappa 
first ; Gables (Cesar, Dave John- Gamma. Theta, PI 

(Hayes, Boulton, Hill). third . Dello Tau. Tau Alpha and 

Bob Pastor Wins 
BOSTON (AP) - Bob Pastor , 

184, of New York, the nation's 
third - ra n k in g heavywelllh~ 
knocked out J im Robinson. 215, 
of Philadelphia , in the first round 
last night. 

Cyelones Win, 34-31 
CHICAGO (APl-Iowa Stat! 

Teachers, alter leading 22 tQ 6 
at one time in the first qal~ fIJI 
last nigh t before a Chicago Teadl· 
ers rally, 34 to 31. 

OPENING GAME OF THE SEASONI 

Basketball 
TONIGHT 

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
(St. Loult ) 

VS. 

IOWA 
Fieldhouse 7:35 P. M. 
(-8M COUpOn No.4 or 1I0c-Chlldren ISo 

NO .ISERVED SEAT 

RESERVE SEATS NOW 
Fot ALL CONnllENct GAMES. Birrell ~1IIf.D 
IChed,.~ In. ,ean. Ge.rll admlalon, $fe; a....., 
leatt. Uco. 

all. lind the l1l~el'$-up were or leagucs would (old up like pock- And, lhot's just one club and Its D1v.ln~: R..oallqn~ .Grover. flrsti 
awarded bronze medals. et knives. It was night baseballfarms, Hok-Gnhatn, Wh~e, neond, 

son, Ebinller), second; Wilson Beta Phi. house, 5illma I 
'lin: 1 :,",6. W."wn, t..;.;;.;.;;.;;;.;~;.._..;.._..;._..;~;.;;.;:..~~;;;;:.;.;.J 

.' ., 

CL 
AD, 
RA 

CA 
or 2 days.. 

10c per 
conseculiv 

7c per I 
consec'ltll 

'5c lJel' I 
month-

4c 
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'fBE DAt!:! IOWAN, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results! Dial" 4191 I.C. Children Have 
Thealer Party Today To Decorate 

T rain Ivy Plant 
for Service * * * .11. *** ....... • •• * * * 

CLASSIFIED \ 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH ~TE 
lor 2 days-

10c per lint. per day 
3 consecutlve days-

7c per line per day 
6 consec11tive days

'fic per line per dll1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llnll)

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $6.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advanc 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus! 

eBS office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
beJ:ore 5 p.m. 

I Reaponsible for one :incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
MOTOR SERVICE ~ 

For Finer Motor serviC~ 
FRASER MOTORS 

Perry Livsey, Service Mg~ 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

n Santa Says 

. ~ . Thumbs Up 
For 

Dlamonds-Wa.l.ches 
SUverwar&-Gla ell 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

Give Her Records 
Art Kassel's 
"Anrellne"

Glenn MUler and 
Artie Shaw's new-

FOR XMAS: Give Your Porh'ait! 
Be Sure It Is Matle At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for $1.00 
Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY est records at ___________ _ 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
Seat Hampers, fibre weave 
Pyrlin tops-$1 .98 and up. 

! GADD HARDWARE 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Pertect Gm 
\ CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 s. Dubuque 
DIAL 6900 

10 More Days! 

c:nllUl .. lun .. lr.. LOVELY FOR HER! 

COLLINS nOW'ERS 

Attractive Corsages 
Attractively P1'iced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

--- SETS 

from $1.00 to $15.00 

DRUG CO. 

" /l'ypewrlters. Jackets, 
tches, Electric Razors 

nlves ~nd ChaLns 

RELlABL LOAN & JEWELRY 

SHIRTS-In Rayon Patterns, 
TIES-Wrlnkleproot Silks and 

SCARFS-Plain, WhIte Silk 

Stripes, Madras Flrures--Sl.19 
New WLnter PalterDs--~.49 

PlaId rrom $.39 to $1.19 

FURNITURE MOVING LOST AND FOUND fOR SALE 
LOST: Brown leather billfold. 1930 BUTCK 4~door; good con-

BLECHA T~SFER and STOR- Reward. Call Soulhern. "Ext. dition. Need ('ash. Will sacrifiCf!. 
AGE-Local and long distance 8884 . Dial '9~5. . 

bllQling. Dial 8388. 

Members or the [nler-Fraternity 
eouncil will be hosts at a free the- !-______________ --J 

ater part)' for Iowa Citv children 
at the Englert theater beginning 
at 9:30 this morning. 

LOST: Eyeglasses in blue open- Acjmission to the mo\'i is free, 

An Enilish . I\'y planL trained 
oroun4 II coat hanger which hoo 
been benl to form 0 circle, wlU 
make 1\ a e Jig hi fu I Chri tmns 

------------ end case. Loss not recent. Phone FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable but any child abl~ to do so is in-
- " ) f U._ ood wreath for Yuletide doonvays. 

CONVEYORS 
Of fiNE fURNITURE 

THOMPSONS 
DIAL 2.161 

Fred Blum, 3982. Reward. Radio; u. "" on y a ew monu.". vj~ to present an article oJ I 
-=-=-=-===-===--;;;=;:---,=-=:;;;- f ztnnh-Chair side Radio; looks at the door. The food is to be used Carefully wound around the wIre, 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS like ne XSON'S ELECTRIC. by the Johnson county celief office the j"y sterrt$ make a perfect 

THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod- I I in Christmas bu§ke for needy wreath. All th 8 brl,ht eM ribbon 
em apartment. Close to campUS-1 FOR RENT famJlles. I bow to the upper rij:ht hand aide 

Dial 4165 or 6564. TYPE-WRITERS, adding machines, I A selected croup ot .films w~1I be or th wreath nd the decoration 

ROOMS FOR RENT electric rc~ters for rent. COL- shown, and the councIl \. ,IJ dlstrl- Is camplel . 
LEGE TYPEWRrTER SHOP. bute c~~Y to the children. John The rest of the 1e r th plant 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER electric refrigerator. 416 S. PLUMBING the sides of a contlllJ1er or nlay be 
THREE-ROOMS, private bnth ; I Bangs IS In tharae of the party. . tern may be allowed to h ng over 

Clinton. trained on wlr or a string. The 
for efficient turniture DlO\'1Dl WANTED _ PLUMBING AND Appointed Administrator planl "hould be given plant food 

Aak about our ROOM lor bu~iness man. CI~e in. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Judge Harold D. Ellilos yester- cnce a month. 
WARDltOBE SERVIa Telephone 2657. Waabington. Phone 9681. day appoin~ Delmer M. Sample, Leav may be kept clean by an 

DIAL 9696 ROOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. Call Iowa City, adminLstrator ot the Q('('a. on I wipin, off with a 
2526. .-;::-:-;o=-...:,IN~S.;..TR~U",C..,TI,..O~N-;-;:..,..,~ estate of Harry D, Breene, former . po~ge. Thj~ will be nn lIpproprJ-

Use The LEARN TO DANCE. Jltterbue, mayor of lowa City, who died in at ChrlStm d oration, well 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 ~~~~VED rooms for girl. Dinl r::~o3i~h~1~~a. Conga. Harriel ~:~e!it~ ~~~. SI, 1941. Bond round plant for decora-

I . ________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

1'lO/I, l'OP,"'WHEN 'IOU COME OUT 
10 'HANGIQ.IOT: loS NIf CHIEF PEPUTY. 
~ 'OlmES WiU-lIE 10 GO IN'TO 
THE'SI'OOI' HIU-S' ;'.NO BIG SOM£ 
'BEELER 150VS FOR. CAJR 5A~Y 
HANGINGS! ·---"BUT '1OU GOrT ... 

SHAVE A l3EELER.,--'THEIR. 
lOuGH NECK. 13~5TLES 

CUT RIGHT iHRlJ THE 
1'l00St; , 

YOUTIIKE A 
SHOT AT 

SPEEOERSIN 
• HJ>,NGKNCr.· I 
,()EPE"'OS~ 
F)O.ST 'THEY GO ... 
----USE ... 22. 

"BULLET AT 
SIXTY,--'A 38 
... T SEVENTY ... · 

J>,ND A 44-
O\IER.. EIGHTY! 
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ford, General Motors 
Put War Operations 
On Full-Time Schedule 

Plans to Be Effective 
In ' Ford Motor Plant 
Immediately on Report 

DETROIT (AP) - The Ford 
Motor company and General Mo
tors corpora tion last night an 
nounced plans to pu t all war op
erations on a seven-day-week 
twenty-tour-hour basis. 

The Ford plans, announced by 
Edsel Ford, president of the E'ord 
Company, effective immediately, 
did not refer to compensation for 
extra time. 

The General Motors plan was 
made contingent upon the United 
Automobile workers-CIO yielding 
in Its demand for extra compensa
tion. 

"We have take n this action in 
response to the government's dec 
laration of all-out eHort in the 
war," Ford said. 

Interpretina 
War News 

Valiant Americans 
Holding Defenses 
On Wake Island 

By KIRKE L. SIl\IPON 
A sea -girt "trench of bay~

nets," as symbolic in this w.ar 
as tha.t proudest World w.r 
monumcnt for free Frenchmen 
at Verdun , has been bullded al
ready by America's devl1-do~ 
defenders of Wake Island. 

.00 

A~rlcan navy aIIiI anD)' airmen 
have struck thelr own "remem
ber Pearl Harbor" blows with 
'clUnl' effed. One 'older NIppon
ese battleship .jh~. t'oDe down 
to keep compaD)'; .. ",., the Ha floor 
with 'he lost B*,,~ Prince of 
Wales and Repu~, ,~no'her has 
been hammered'- ola, of acllon. 

o .. ~ • 

Whaleve r the lUi! tolJ g{ Ameri
can combat ships casa~il1~ at Pearl 
Harbor, the JussGQ j>lflrp~ those 
two heavy ships is a liel'· s im
pairment of the Ja~es' .' utegic 
design. They a\.t\~h » e re
placed ·with nb ~~~ow~l' [ul na
val uni ts wUhdr, wn Irom other 
duly to support inva:Jion attempts 
against Luzon. " 'I 

The presence of those two par
tially obsolete Japanese battleShips 
to covel' landing opera tions tend!! 
to disc lose that'the main Nipponese 

Some day a memoria l to a gal - fleet has been dangerously thln
lant hundlu l of Un ited Sltaes ma- ned down in capital craft strength 
rines wi ll arise on U1at tiny dot of to provide such coverage both in 
land in a wide and lonely sea. Philippine and Malayan wateI3. 
Whatever their ultim ate fat e, they * • " 
have lived up fully to the proud Presumably 'he two remalnlD&' 
motto of their corps, "semper Ii- ships of the same class are on 
delis," a lways fa ithful. Their similar mllSlons In one Invasion 
heartened and thri lled countrymen sector or another. Without them 
will never [orget it. the naval odds would be short

Nor will J apan. A grim omen ened In BrUlsh and American fa-
New. work. schedules wen t i~to of fina l Nipponese disaster can be vor on those fronts. Britain's 

effect ImmedIa tely at tbe For~ a lr- discerned in that fight at Wake. loss of the Prince' of Wales and 
p~ane plant ~here Pratt ~ Wh itney It can be read, too, in the cryptic the Repul,e was a particularly 
aIrplane engines are bUIlt and at war bulletins fro m Luzon and Ma- damagln~ blow on that account. 
Wlllow Run, where Ford 1s erect-Ilaya picturi ng the sturdy stands The Wales particularly was more 
ing a bom~er factory. 10f American -Filipino forces and than a match for any ~raft the Jap-

MeanwhIle thousands of general the rallied legions of the British anese could send to Malayan wat
mo~ors employes ~hroughout the empi re . .Those heroes are forcing ers without greatly impairing the 
natIon were m~de l?le and thous - I Japan to spend her least expend- first-line strength of the main 
ands more face Im ml.nent la.yoffs as able treasure, the time element. ·fleet. Presumably that main fleet 
a re~ult of the ?rashc cut III <luto- • • • is guardIng the entrance of the 
moj:>Ile productaon ordered by the The days already lost by the 'the China sea against possible 
government as a war measure. Japanese In attemptinr to capl- American moves to clear the way 

The. Ford compa~y expects to taUze swiftly on the murderous for r e-enforcement of the Phllip
close Its huge fa~tor les next ~eek. surprise attacks In the Pacific pines or foray:; against Japanese 
. The layoffs , It was explamed, arc irreplacable. Every da.y fur- bases 

originally w~l'e scheduled for Dec. ther gained in holdlnr the Phll- Th~ most authoritative naval 
23 to pel'lmt a changeover from Ipplne and Malaya brldrehea.ds handbooks credit the Japanese 
"brl~ht work" (chromium) ~ ro- brings that much closer the hour with 12 baiUeshfps, including tne 
dUction and assembly to non-btlght when the Initiative will be four older craft of which two have 
W~;k. wrested from Japanese hands as now been sunk or seriously dam-

. It means that the date .of the It has been torn from the grasp aged br American air bombers. 
annual "sea~ona l layoffs lS lId - of Tokio's nazi master In Russia Assume that the other two also 
~anced , SaId a ~M :;pokeBm~n . and In norlh Africa. are on invasion covering duty, and 

Unless we are notlfled otherWise, 0 • • there remain only eight snips of 
most of th~, plants will reopen That hOUl' will see the beginning the line as the power ' nucleus of 
Jan. 5 or 6. . . . of the end for Japan , it will spell Japanese ' sea strength. 

General Molors offlcl<lls pOlll ted her certain doom. Like the Hiller- _ ' _____ _ 
out, however, that the plants would 

Mrs. G. Rhodes Funeral 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

have been closed in any event be- ism she apes, lhe initiative of her 
cause most of the units already ever-expanding aggreSSion, ever
have equalled the production widening victol'ies alone can sus
schedules which, undel' the new tain her. App lied force is the on ly 
government cut, were set up for gospel of the axis; and it was long Funeral service lor Mrs. George 
December. "go written that he who lives by Rhodes who died yesterday at her 

The layorfs apply only to auto- the sword wiu die by the sword . home One mile south of Sharon will 
mobile production, it was em- 'The Wake symbol, with ' the be held tomorrow at the East 
phaslzed, employes working on de- stinging counter blows deal t the at- Union church. Burial will be in 

, fense contracts not being included. tackers there by its doughty gar- the East Union cemetery. 
rison, may be of greater value Surviving are five daughters, 

Ernie Picard Dies from the standpoint of psychology Mrs. Archie Moore and Lydia 
LONDON, (AP)- Reuters re- than of strategy. The function of Rhodes of Iowa City, Mrs. John 

ported from Vichy that Professor that island in American air or Knapp of Shar~m, Mrs. Eddie Car
Emil Picard, 85, famous mathe- fleet disposition.; to cope with a penter 01 Joliet, Ill. , and Ada 

F.D.R. READS WAR DECLARATIONS AGAINST AXIS HONG. KONG, ATTACKED BY JAPAN 

The Japanese claim they hav, surr%ded lIong Kong, British er.,. 
colony on the Chinese maJnlJ.d . Vilws bere show. top"aall-aJrerall 
defenses overlooking the cit of Hdlr Konr; bottom, a view or iIIe 
harbor and the city Itself. 

Rumania Decla.res War on. . 1!. Esplonal'e Al'enb CODYIc:fft 
LONDON, (AP)-Ruma has New York, (AP)-A fel\eral 

declared war on the United tales. ourt jury in Brookiyn convicted 
according to a aucharesl dispatch II 14 defendants in an esplona,e 
broadcast last night by the Ger-Lonspiracy trail last night after 
man news agency. ight hours deliberation . 

Cigarette ·Special~.~ 
SATURDAY ~D SUNDAY ONLY 

.. , 
LUCKlE 
CAl\~. 

'11 t;STERFI.., 

c JTON. $1.50 

SUPERIOR "400" REG fAR. 

Gal 15·5C 
TAX 
PAID 

3 Pkrs. 4~c·. 

. UPERIOR ETHYL' 

16·9C o.l •.. "; 

Superior 400" Producb:· 
.)ralville. Iowa 

I ~ ... matician and permanent secretary dal'ing foe could not be r~vealed if Rhodes of Wellman, and two. sons, President Roosevelt examin es the twin resolutions p assed by the senate and house without a' dissent inr , 
to the French Academy of Sciences, I it were known. Raymond of Iowa City and Ivan of vote declaring war on Germany and Italy. The slll'ned declarations (below) are Identical in wording eX- I 

:dJ:·e:d::y:es:'l:el:·d:a:y::in::p:a:r:is:. ===========O:f=f=t=hC==L=U=z=ru=l=c=oas==·~:.=h=o=w=e=v=e=r,===vv==el=lm==a:n=.:=~==========' ======c:e:p:t:f:o=r:t=h:c=n:a=m=l=n=ll'==of=:G:e:r=m=a:n=y=. =ln==o=n=c=a=n=d==[t=a=IY~I=Il=t==he~?~t~h~er~.==============================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~.r 
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AP men long had been "ady at strategic 
points the Pacific over. Th flashed first news 
of Japane¥ dt't.,C~S ~o ~'ni'&WlPlJP&llJ7)d ~T>&' 
1400 other newspapers w~h are members of 
The Associated Press. Theare continuing now 
wah(~he ~a\~ and accuratcover.age expected 
of this greatest of newsg(lering organiz~tions. 

And meantime-anal ng the fast-~reaking 
baHle news, forecastin~oves to come-dre 

• 
the specialists of AP's ociate service, Wide 
World. 

Two great services.eaving nothing to be 
desired in war news anpictures for readers of 
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